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VO L. 15 APRIL, 1936 
1936--W estern's Summer School- 1936 
T he Firs t Second 
Mid-T er m of Sun' mer T erm Summer T erm 
Ni ne W eeks Of Of 
Begins Five Weeks I Five W eeks 
March 30 Beg ins June 8 I 
Begins July 13 
Th e ne w (:8tn!Og g iv i ng full in formn lio n <,-oll (:e rnin)!: COtll'!:i t:l:i 
o f !:i t ll d y . cert i fi ca tes, expenses, et c" has j u st been I'e('cived rl'om 
t he press and will be mailed to those reQues ting a COllY, 
PE' I'sons desi ring further i n fol'ma t ion shou l d add ress: 
H. H , CHERRY, Presi dent, 
Western T eachers College, 
Bowling Gree n, Kentucky. 
"MORE STATELY MANSIONS' 
STUDY AND PLAY 
T wo scenes on Barren ri ve r 
SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION ON COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
* ABUNDANT RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
* SUPERIOR ACADEMIC ADVANTAGES 
* INVALUABLE PROFESSIONAL CONTACTS 
A de m onstration of apparatus work In the gymnasium 
Members of intramural hockey team 
Western welcomes you not alone to its beautiful campus but to Bowling Green, an attractive little city pic-
turesquely situated among the foothills of one of the PennyriJ e's most inviting sect ions. Bowling Green 's gates are 
always open. Th e glad hand of welcome and the sincerity of the Park City's hospitality a re yours. A summer term 
spent in this part of Kentucky means a summer term sp~nt where recreational and sightsee ing opportunities are un-
limited. 
H igh courage, fri endliness, and earnestness "t pu r pose animate th e life of College Heights. A visitor on 
Western 's campus is not a stranger but a guest and tnc liest 
that ColicRe Heights has to offer is h is. 
A class In readiness for Instruction in swimming A full view of the swimming pool 
Where Education and Recreation Spend the Summer 
Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, 
ASSOCIATION OF KENTUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSI-
TIES, AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 
THE MID-TERM OF NINE WEEKS WILL OPEN MAR. 30, 1936 
A full sbteme nt of the cou rses offered and the 
credits allowed ere given below 
Th e First Summer School of 5 weeks wil l begin 
June 8 and close J uly 11. School will be In sessi on 6 
days eaeh week, a nd credit gi ve n for 6 weeks' work. 
The Second Summer Sehool of 5 weeks will begIn 
July 13 and close August 15. School will be In session 
6 days each week, and credit gi ve n for 6 weeks' work. 
THE PROGRAM 
THE MID·TERM OF NINE WEEKS 
March 30, Monda y-
M id·semest er reg istration. 
Marc h 31, Tuesday-
Classes meet. 
April 1. W ednesday-
L ast day to register for full credit. 
April 6, Monday-
Last day t o register for credit. 
May 24, Sunday-
Commencement week begins. 
May 29, Fr lday-
Last da y of second semester. 
TH E SCHOOL WILL NOT BE IN 




THE FIRST SUMMER TERM. 1936 
June 8, Mooday-
SUmmer School registration. 
June 9, Tuesday-
Cl asses meet. 
June 10, Wednesday-
Last day to register for full credit. 
June 15, Monday-
Last day to regi s t er for credit. 
July 11, Saturday-
First Summer Term closes. 
SECOND SUMMER TERM, 1936 
J uly 13, Monday-
Second Summer Term registration. 
July 14, T uesday-
Classes meet. 
July 15, Wednesday-
Last day to registe r for full cred it. 
July 20, Monday-
Last day to register for credit. 
August 9, Sun day-
Baccalaureate sermon-Summer Commencement. 
August 13, Thursday-
Class address--Graduatlng exercise .. 
August 14, Frlday-
Clote of Summer School. 
THE SPRING TERM 
The spring term of the second semes ter will beg in March 
30, 1936. During tbis lem) oPPol'lunilY wili be pl'ovided fOl' 
students to earn credits in practically all de partlllellls of 
the Institution. During the te rm o[ nin e wee ks good stu-
dents may earn eight 01' nine hours of college credit. The 
undergraduate of'l'erings of lhe various de pa rtments are 
listed below. A tew nddi tl onal courses wi11 probably be 
added late r. 
Hr!!, 
ART : 
100 General Art _______ 2 
AGRICULTURE : 
101 General Agricu ltu re • ________ 2 
BIOLOGY : 
100 Hygiene and Sanitatio n _ ". __ , ___ .. ____ 2 
101 Nature Study . ____ . __ ... _.______ 2 
105 General Biology ______ ._________ ___ 5 
110 Botany I (2nd % course) ____ . ____ .___ 21,02 
120 Zoology I (2nd "h course) .. __ ._ .. ___ ... ____ . ____ ._._._ 2'h 
ECONOMICS AND SOC IOLOCY : 
101 Princ iples of Sociology ____ .... _. ___ . ____ ... _._ ... ___ ~ 
110 Modern E cono mic Life ___ .__________ , 
200 Elements of Economics ___________ _ 
-'lSb Advanced Theory ____ .. ___ . ___ _ .. _. ___ .___ 2 
EDUCATION: 
101 Di rected Ob"ervatlon _. _ _ ._. _ __ .. ____ .. _ ____ 2 
102: I ntroduction to Psychology 3 
103 Directed Teaching 3 
210b Materials and Methods Middle and Upper Crades_ 2 213& Reading In Prlma.ry Grades ___ ____ _ .___ _ 3 
235 Essentials of High School Teaching 3 
241 Measurements In Secondary Schools 2 
82. Problems of the County Supe rintendent _.___ , 
332 Extra-Curricular A c tivities __ 2 
- 354 State Sc hool Admlnlstra.tlon ___________ , 
- 358 Accounting for Personnel _ ______ .. _ __ , 
ENGLISH: 
l Ola Freshman English 3 
10lb Freshman English 3 102b Types of English Literature ____ ______ , 
103 ChHdren's Literature 3 
302 English Language _ ; 3] 2 Later 18th Century Literature _ __ .. ________ _ 
CEOCH AP1I Y: 
10 1 Princi ples o f G('ogl':'l)h)' 
191 Ceog' . in t he t::lementa l'~' SdlOOls 
2ll A Su r vl'Y ot E conomic Ceogl'aph~' 
251 Geogra l)hy o f K emucky 
314 Geog' . In the H igh Sdwol 
365 Geos-. o r A~la __ . __ _ 
HISTOHY : 
100 Amc " lca n I lIt1tor)' 
101 Allie ri can H lsto l'Y . 
102 J~uro pean Histo r y 
219 Artich~H of Confedera tion 
- 30~ ::\'atlol1al and Internntlo llnl Pro ble m s 
1I0~1t:: E CONO:\IICS: 
303 Clo Ull ng III 
LAT IN: 
20~ T eachillg ot L..'l tln _ 
- 304 LallI! L ltemlure In TrAnslati o n 
LlBHARY SCiENCE: 
100 Use o f Book s and Libraries . 
307 Children's Libraries and Lltel'llture 
,\IATI! I~;.MATICS: 
tOl T eache rs Arithme tic 
102 College Algebra _. ____ . 
~IODERN L~'JGUAGES : 
100 Elementary Frenc h __ .. 
102 Inte rmediate French .. 
MUSI C: 
100 Publi c Sc h oo l Mu sic _. ._._ 
101 Primary Method ti . __ ._,_. 
PEl\'1.IANSHlP: 
101 Methods In Penmanship 





















103 Soccer . ___ ._ .. _.__ ._ _ ___ 1 
112 Tennis _ __ .~._ .. _____ ._ .. ____ .. _ ... _ _____ 1 
117 Adv . l<~olk and National DanCi ng . _________ 1 
214 Ba.seba.1I Coaching ________ ...... 1 
215 Coaching Track and Field Sports _ .. _ .. _.____ 1 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
102 In trod UCtiOIl to Psychology . . _____ . -====== 30!) Psy. 01 Secondary School Subjects .. __ _ 
, 
2 
- These courses are open to graduate students. Under cer -
tain conditio ns , graduate students entering at the beglnnlne-
of the s pring term may enroll In courses tha.t began with the 
second semester and receive credit for the work completed . 
Interested persons should write the Dean of the College for ruiD 
Information . 
Summer School~ 1936 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
LOCAT ION 
Bowling Green may justly be called aile of the most 
beautiful of the smaller ciUes of AmerIca. It Is located 
In the hills at the head of navigation On Barren River. 
The city commands a panoramic view of rugged, wooded 
hills and fertile valleys seldom surpassed. It has twenty-
eight miles of asphalt s treets, shaded by maple trees. 
BeauUful homes, splendid business houses, and fin e public 
buildings adorn these streets. It has excellent public 
schools and fifteen church~s of different denominations, 
to which students and visitors are welcome. A system or 
parks and playgrounds is adequately maintained. A CUl-
tured and hospitable citizenship, the product of long es-
tablished institutions of higher learning, is its fin est at-
taJnment. 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College is located on 
a high hill in Bowling Green. Its campus, overlooking the 
city and surrounding country, is olle of the most beautiful 
In the South. These attractions of the City and college 
make this one of the most des irable places in the country 
at which to attend summer school. 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE SUM M ER SCHOO L 
For the summer of 1936, Western State Teachers Colleg& 
is oUeriog an unusually strong and attractive program of 
courses leading to all certificates authorized by the school 
laws of the state and the Bachelor of Science, Bachelor or 
Arts, and Mastel' of Arts degrees. This program has been 
planned to meet the needs of all persons preparing for 
the various types of positions in the schools of the Com-
1l10ll\yeal(.h. The work offered will include a Wide variety 
of content courses, general and special courses in eduC&o-
tion, and special methods and professionalized subject-
matter courses dealing with the objecthres, content, and 
methods in the various subjects taught in the public 
schools of Kentucky. 
City superintendents, county superintendents, a(.tendanc& 
officers, high school and grade princillals, high scbool 
teachers of all subjects, grade teachers, teachers and su-
pervisors of music and other special subjects, teachers ot 
;;griculture and home economics, teachers of physical 
t'ducaUon, and other persons preparing for work in these 
fields will find courses ada.pted to theil' needs. 
P ersons pla.nnlng to complete prepl'o[e:ssional require-
ments for admiSSion to technical a.nd professional schools .. 
and those des iring to study certain subjects for the pur-
pose of developing a genera l cultural and academic back-
.g round wllJ al so fin d coul'ses suited to the ir specia l needs 
and inte res ts . 
Weste rn not only offe rs exceptional opportuniti es tor 
s tudy and r esea rch dur ing the summ er , but a ttractive cul-
t ural and recreational advantages are al so available to 
Bummer sch ool students. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY 
All members or the regula .· teaching sta ff will offe r 
courses during lhe s umllle r sess ion. These w ill be a ug· 
mented by severn! outstand ing educnlors f,'om Kentucky , 
.and probably a tew ot her states. 
THE TWO SESSIONS 
The work in the 1936 Summer School wi11 be divid ed 
tnto two sessions ot fi ve weeks each. Classes w ill meet 
six da ys per week, thereby enabling those in a.ttendance 
to make six weeks' cr edi t in five weeks, with a saving or 
time and expense. Students may register tor one or both 
terms . See ca lendar, page 3 of this bulletin . 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Requ irements fo r admiss ion to the su mmer sess ion a re 
the same a s t hose fOl' the otber sessions of the college, 
Students seeking admiss ion to Wes tern Kentuck y Teach-
ers College for the first time should , if possible , send their 
c redentials to t he Regis trar betore the opening of the first 
Bumme r term. Under no circumstances sh ould the s tudent 
tall to have a transcript ot his high school work r eady to 
prese nt on th e day of his registra tion . De ta iled informa-
tion concern ing admission and s tanding will be found in 
the catalog of the institution. 
STUDiZNT LOA D AN D CREDIT HOURS 
The usual program of s tudies for the summer consists 
'Of subjec ts carrying a total credit of not more than six 
semester haul'S fol' each term, or twelve hours fOr the 
Bession. S tudents whose previous work in the ins titution 
has been of superior character. and whose grades in the 
previous te rm or semester have not fallen below "B" may, 
with the consent of the Committee on Credits and Gradua.. 
tlon, carry a ma.'·drnum load of seven hours for eithe r term. 
This amount of work will be permitted on no other con· 
dltions. 
QUA LITY CRE DITS 
Applicants for any certificate or bachelor's degrp.e must 
have an average standing ot at least "1" or "C", Candi-
dates tor th e Maste r of Arts degree a re required to hay'" 
a minimum average of "2" or "B" tn both their major and 
minor subjects. 
All stud ents not making an average of "C" during a 
given semester or t erm w1ll be placed on "probation" tor 
the followin g term or somester. Those who do not make 
t he required average during their term of probation wtII 
not be permitt~d t o I'e·enter tbe institution the fo llowing 
semeste r, lI D l es~ they are able to present to Ule manage-
ment of the coll ege a sati sfactory r enson why they should 
be pe rmitted to continue. 
FRESHMAN COURSES 
Beginni ng freshm en will not be permitted to el1roll tor 
any professional courses. They shOUld regis ter for English 
lOla and Phys ica l Education 100a and complete Ulelr pro· 
grams from the li st of subjects requi red in tbe first semes-
ter of the curriculum leading to the certificate or degroe 
befng Bought. Students not planning to meet requirements 
for a certifi cate prior to graduation should consult the 
Dean of t h E" College. the Registrar, or the Head of the 
Department in which th~y expect to register berore arrang-
tng thei r schedules. 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR COLLEGE COURSES 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are open to freshmen 
and sophomores ; courses numbered from 200 to 299 are 
open to juniors and seniors . Courses numhered 200 and 
above are not open to freshmen or sophomores, except 
tha t ad\'anced sOJ}homores, may be admitted to cours"lS 
numbered 200 to 299. inclus ive, on the basis at a written 
statement from the hend of a department indicating that 
tbe student bas been accepted as a ma jor In the depart-
ment concerned. and has the other prerequisites for the 
course in question. Courses numbered 300 to 399 are 
open to juniors and sen tors a nd under cer tain conditions 
may be laken for credit by graduate s tudents. Seniors 
wi t h 96 hour s of credit may not take tor credi t r equired 
courses wi th numbers be low 200. Courses numbered 400 
and a bove are Ol>en to graduate students onl y. 
CR ED IT TOWARD CERTIFICAT ES AND DEGREES 
The wor k offe red in t he s ummer session is equal In 
methods. characte r, and c redit value to t ha t of the r egular 
academic yenr. ReguJarly matr icu lated s tudents in the 
s ummer seSSion, who ha ve complied with Lh e entrance 
requ ir ements of the institut ion, may earn college credit 
toward any of t he cer tifi cates or degrees granted by the 
insLi lution. 
WI THDR AWA L OF COURSES 
The co llege reser ves the r ight t o cancel or withdraw 
any course for which the enrollment is too small to jusUfy 
its continuance, 01' for othe r causes. 
CU RRICULA 
The CUITicuia of Western Kentucky Teachers College 
have been planned tor the training ot teachers, admlnistra· 
tors, a nd super visors fo r va rious types of public school 
servIce in the s ta te , and a lso to give students an oppar· 
tunlty for a cquiring a general higher education. 
A li st of the va rious curricula ofYered by the Institution 
Is given be low, Complete ouUlnes of these cumcula will 
be sent to in terested per sons on r equest. 
1. Two-year curriculum for e lementary teachers leading 
to the Provisional Elementary CertU'l.ca.te. 
2. Four-year cUl'l'l culum for elementary teacbers leading 
to the Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts degree 
and the Standard Elementary Certificate. 
3. Five-year curriculum for e lementary teachers leading 
to Ule Ma l:l ter of Arts degree and Lite Extension ot the 
Standard .b!lementary Certificate. 
4. Geneml curriculum for high school teachers leading 
to the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of SCience degree 
and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
5. Specia l fou r·year c1lrriculum for high school teachers 
of agri culture leading to Ule Bachelor of Science de· 
gree a nd the Provisional High School Certificate. 
6. Special four-year curriculum tor bigh School teachers 
of agricul ture leading to the Bachelor of Science de-
g ree and the Provis ional High SchOOl Certificate. 
7. Foul'·year public school music curriculum leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts degree and tbe Provisional High 
School Certifi cate. 
S. Four·year applied music curriculum leadjng to the 
Bachelor of Arts (tegree and tbe PrOvisional Higb 
Scbool Certifi cate. 
9. CUrriculum lead ing lo tbe Degree of Bachelor of Music 
Education a nd the Provisional High School Certificate. 
10. Curriculum leading to the degree ot Bachelor ot Music 
without Certifica.tion. 
11. Four·YNlr industrial arts curriculum leading to the 
Bachelor of Science degree and the PrOvisional Hlgb 
School Cer tifi cate. 
12. Five·year cHl'riculum tor b1gh school teachers leading 
to the l\'laster or Arts degree and the Standard High 





Curriculum (or admini~tl'ators and supen-tsars leat.lI11g 
to the Bachelor ot Science. or Bachelor of Arts degree 
and the Provisional Cer Uficate In Admin istmUou and 
Supervis ion. 
Five-year curriculum ( O!' administratol's and s uper-
visors leading to the Master of Arts degree and the 
Stand,ard Certificate in Administralion and Super-
vision. 
Curriculum for attendance officers leadi ng to a certifi-
cate tor attendance officers which may be secured 
on the com ple tion of a ny curriculum for leachers Ot' 
adminis tra tors provided that a credit of at leas t three 
semes ter hours Is presented in Personnel Accounting. 
Arts and Science curri culum leading to the Bachelor 
of Arts or Bachelor ot SCience degree, depending upon 
lhe fie ld ot s peciali za tion, but not to certification, 
THE T RAINING SCHOOL 
The Training School will be in session during the first 
summe r te rm and will provide excellent faciliti es for 
observation and directed teaching In both the high school 
and element~ry divi s ions, 
The Rural Tra ining School, which Is a Dart of the Tra in-
ing School organization, will be In session during the same 
time and will provide the very best opportunities for those 
preparing for educa tional work in rural comm unities. 
An fncltlental fee of one dollar wJll be charged all pupils 
enrolled in the Training School for the first s ummer term. 
DIRECTED TEACHING 
The first course in Directed T eaching is scheduled as 
Education 103; the secon d course, Education 303; the Ultrd 
course. Education 304. In orde r to be e ligib le for e UI'oll-
ment in these CO urses students must have met the tollow-
ing mlnJmum requirements: 
~ For Directed T eaching 103: 
1. The comple tion of at least 32 semester hours Or 
college credit, 
2. The completion of the fo llowing courses in educa-
tion and psychology: Education 111, Fundamentals 
of Elemental'Y Education ; Education 101, Directed 
Obsen'atlon; P syChology 102, FUndamentals o f Psy-
chology, 
3, The satisfactory completion of English lOla and 
101h. 
4. The att.ainme nt in a ll courses taken of at least a n 
average grade cf "C", 
Stude nts pre pal'lng to teach in high school a nd not plan-
ning to complete require me nts for the Provisional Ele men-
tary Certificate may deCer a ll work in direc ted teaching 
until the senior ye81-. For such pe rsons the IJrerequlsi t~s 
tn education w!ll he as follows: PSYChology ] 02, Funda-
mentals of Psychology, E ducat ion 235, Essenti a ls of High 
School T eaching. and Rix add itiona l hours in restri cted 
e lec tives in secondary education. 
b. For Directed T eaching 303: 
1. The completion of a minimum total of 90 semeste l-
hou rs of college work. 
2. The completion of at least two-thll'ds ot the mini-
mum requireme nts in the core cnrr ic ulum nnd in the 
subject fields in which student teaching is done, 
3. The completion ot at least two-thirds of tbe required 
honrs in education other than stud ent teaching. 
4. The saliefactory com pletion of the specia l method 
cou rse, or courses, required in the subject or grade 
to be taught. 
6. The attainment of at least a scholas ti c standing of 
"I", or " 0" in all courses for which the litudent has 
enrolled in the institution, 
c, For Di rected T eaching 304: 
In addition to mee t ing prer e<luis ites rOI- Direc ted 
Teaching 303 students e lecting th is course must be 
pre pnring ror r ural schOOl work and mus t take the 
course ill l he Rural De mo nstration School concur-
rently with Edncation 303. 
Stude nts e nrolll11g for eithe r one of the courses in 
Dil-ected T eaching must arrange to hold confe rences wtth 
their criti c teache rs every Tuesday afternoon tram 4:15 
to 5:45, 
TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SER V IC E 
'fhe e mployment service ot the institution Is condUcted 
by I\tr. \,y. J, Craig, Alumni Secretary and Director ot 
P er sonne l. This service ex is ts for the double pnrpose ot 
s upplying the needs of school officials of the state, and 
of helping s tudents and former stude nts to find school 
positions tor which the y are bes t fitted , :-':0 charge is 
made for thi s service. 
ST U DENT HEALTH AND PHYSICAL ED UCATION 
The college recognizes the importance ot t he health and 
physical well-being of its s tudents and a pprecia tes the 
educational Signifi cance of we ll conducted health and 
physical education programs . The Ins titution has taken 
many IU'ecau tioll s for the protection of student health, and 
has made Ilrov is ions for the hea lth iuterests of all s tu-
dents. It also o fl' e rs a s trong program ot physical educa-
l ion tha t affords e very student an o pportunity to engage 
in sOllle form of wholesome physical activity suitable to 
his indi vi dual needs, interests, and a bilities. All students 
are requi red to en ro ll tor s ome tYlle of physical recrea-
tiona l work during lhe ir fresbman and sophomor e years_ 
All ne w stude nts a.nd all othe r s tudents who take work 
in physica l education, are g ive n care ful examinations_ 
Corrective treatment and free medical advice are ava ilable 
when req uired. 
The sen'ices or a full-time graduate nurse and special 
adviser are availab le for the you ng men a nd women who 
come to Co llege H e ights_ Stude nts a re inv ited to come to 
the office of the college nurse at all y time during the day 
whe n the y need her advice or first aid. he a lso visits 
young women in their rooms in t he dO l'milory and makes 
various ca ll s to homes in the city wh ere e ither young men 
01- young women are ill or In need of hel' services, No 
charge is made fo r this attention. Free infirmary se rvice 
is provid ed for you ng women who room in the college 
dOl'lllitol'i es. 
A s plendid ne w health and phys ical ed uca tion building 
provid e fac iliti es for a healt h clini c, correc tive measures, 
c lassroom instructioll , s peCial exel'c lses. gymnasium 
dnsses, Ilnd fol' baske tba ll Il lld other athletic s ports. Out-
£1001' faci li lies cons ist of a footba ll stad ium seating 4.000 
pe l'sons, fl] 'ac ti ce fie ld. basebn ll diamonds, tennis co urts, 
a quarter-mile cinde r t rack, and space [or archary, soccer, 
hockey, and other out-of-dool' sports. A model'n Ile w swim-
ming 11001. 50x120 teet , pl-ovides oPI>onullity for swimming 
and othel' aquatic s ports for all students, 
A general studen t clinic, tree to all students, is con-
ducted at the beginning of each se lll ester. Examination 
ot weight. posture, eyes, ea l'S, nose , th roat. hear t. and 
lungs, Is Illnde by speCialists in the employ oe the ins titu-
tion. As a consequence many con ertions are mad e that 
nssure the progress a nd impl'o\'e the health of students_ 
THE LIBRA RY 
The Coll ege Libnll'Y is organize d to fosler the aims o[ 
the co llege, It attempts to do thi s hy its t hree different 
functlons-(l ) of extending the work ot the class room by 
suppl ying des irable collatera l readi ngs. (2) of olTerlng 
suc h assistance as is possi ble to the fa culty in the ir r e-
search studies, and (3) of pI'o\·iding a well-rounded co llec-
tion of hooks for the cultural readin g ot hoth students 
a nd facullY, T he build ing Is commodlolls, conve ni ent und 
firepI'oof. 
The book co llection numbe rs mOl'e lhan (o r ty t housand 
books, bes ides a large collec tion of go'-ernmenl docu me nts, 
Spec ill I read ing room s provi de fa ci lities fOl' I'esel've books. 
per iodicals, and children's literature, The Library i s a de· 
pository of government publications :lud I'eceives d'lil}' 
a large num ber of current bulletins f or r efer ence, 
The K entucky Libra ry i s il branch of the ('ollel-:"e L ibra r y 
and is located 0 11 the thil'd floor , It conlains mOl'e than 
ten thousand books, manuscripts. l etter s, et ce tera, These 
o ffer excellenl m ateria l for l'e fCl'ence fO l' gruduales and 
o ther research studen ts, 
Recreational and Other Extra-Curricular 
Opportunities 
" 'es tern T eacher s COllege beliey s t11at care fully sel ectcd 
and well·r egu lated recreational activi t i es cons ti tute an 
Important phase of the training of students for l eadershi p 
as educators aud Citizens, Some of t h e oPPol'tunities :1\'all · 
able [or students In the Sli mmer session of 1936 are listed 
helow, 
GAM E S 
Ten exce llen t asphalt t ennis cOllns ar(' m alnt.l ined, 
They are used by bo th lUen and women, lutlool' t nnis, 
baseball and voll ey ball a r e also gUllles played by all. T11e 
young women have orga nized fol' hockey and soccer, 
B OA TIN G A ND PI CNI CK IN G 
Bowling Green offers to students nnd fa cultv id enl op· 
J)ol'tll nities fo l' hiking and picnicking, Other' sports en· 
joyed are boating and fi shing in B<.lrren Hb'el' and cr eek s, 
\\' eek·ends .are opeu for these outings, 
SW IMMI NG 
A new s wimming pool, 50x 120 feel , wus completed III 
1932, and Will be open for lise dUl'lIlg the enUre Summel 
Session, I t will be under ca pable supenision, Instruction 
w ill be offer ed for non·s wimmer s; also fO l' r ecreational 
swi mming, The pool will be open to the community aL 
stated lim es under lhe sllpen ' lsion of the departmen t of 
H ealth and Physical Educa tion, Higld r egulntions will be 
in force for the use of the pool. A nominal f ee will be 
chal'ged and a ce l'Wi cate of good health will be I'equired, 
...... 
THE C H AP EL 
The life and spirit of ' Vestern K entucky T each ers Col · 
l ege cent el' In its clla,pe l assembly, H er e administrative 
l)olic!es of t h e institution are del' loped; individual respon· 
slbility an d initiative are encouraged ; student l eadel'shiJ) 
and constr11 ctive educational statema nship are promoted, 
A fine democracy pen-ades the chapel at all limes. 
During the SUlUllle l' seSSion, chape l exerci ses wi ll he 
h eld aL !l:15 a, Ill , No classes w i ll be scheduled aL I hl s 
houl', Oe\'otional exercises, community singing, addre~ses 
l)y olllsttl l1di ng speakel's, and other feaWreH will eO llstl, 
tule lhe daily ch apel program, 
AtLendan ce at t he ch apel exerc is('s is VOilllllUI' Y bu t 
ll ract i c.ally un h 'ersal. h Is ex pected liHll Ihe ]lI'ol!'l'a m s fol' 
the su mmer session wil l prove sliITic'icn tly allrn{'tive l hat 
all mem ber s of the student hod y will be ilrf'Selll. \'i sitor s 
nre always w elcom e, 
MUS ICA L P ROGRAM S 
U ndel' t he l ead er ship of I he \' lll'iOIlS m embers of lh~ 
:\lus lc Dellal'tment, W es l el'n has de\'e loped a I1l1mhel' or 
large :lnd eH'icien l musical org-Ilnl::a l ions. Duri ng ih(' 
summel' session , seve l'ul free ('onSf'rTS will b'" l-:"iv('11 by the· 
College BAlld , Coll ege Orches l nl. lh e Chol'llt:ies, and Cl eC' 
Clubs. Studenls who nre Interested w i ll ha\'C' oPPol't unities 
for splendid T .. a in in !!, i n t hese organizll1iolH; anc! , liS fa r 
as their tI'a ining and qualitk.atiolls I 'ermi l. 10 pnrlic ipmc 
in Ih e pl'ogl'ams mentioned, 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION FOR THE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
A list of all courses offer ed during the Summer School 
of 1936 lIlay bc found on another page of tbi s bulletin, 
Brie f ' interpretations of t he general lHlture of tbe work 
being o ITel'ed by the d iffe-rent departments appear below, 
ART 
The offerings in the Depal'tm ent of Art for the summer 
are des igned especially for the teacher in the elementar y 
s<;hool. Som e oppor luui ties will be Ilro\'l<Jed for stud ents 
desiring to begin 0 1' conlin ue a. major or minor in the fi eld, 
AG RICU L TUR E 
Courses in thi s depar tm en t ba.\'e been provided not only 
for swdent s who are m ajoring in ag l'i cultul'e with a view 
LO teachi ng in federa lly·aided hig h school s, but also courses 
w h ich should enab le principal s, superinLendents, and super· 
v i sors to direct tpachers In the kind of work that will func. 
tion in OU I' effvl' ts fOl' a mOl'e pTotHable agricul ture In the 
stale, 
C HEM I STR Y 
The Su mmer Schoo l orre l'ings in the Chemistry Depart-
ment include wOl'k ill General , Organic, Quantitati ve, 
Physica l , and l~lIalitati\'e Chemistry, These courses are 
iden tica l wiLh those olTered during the r egular year , anel 
a r e taug hL by t he regular staff of instructors, They aro 
des igned to m eet Lhe n ef'ds of students pI'epal'illg to l each 
t his subjec t in high school 01' deS iring to complete courses 
i n ch emistry in fu l fillment of sc ience r eqnil'e lllents for cer-
tificates and degrees, The work oO'e l'ed will a l so meet 
r equirements in agri cu lture, home economies, engineering, 
denLlstry. medici ne, 0 1' an y other fi eld reqUi r ing a founda· 
tlon in chem istry, These cour ses are so arl'3nged that a 
chemistry m inor may be com pleted by summer session 
work only, Any o[ the courses offered t his summer may 
be taken (or one terlll only, with Lh e J)rivilege of com-
pleting the course and recei\' in.g full credit at an y time 
J;.ner , 
ECONOM ICS AN D SOC I O L OGY 
H.ecognizing that Lhe cconomic background of lIte·Pl'ob· 
l ems are of majol' imponance, \Vestern is offering coul'ses 
in :\Iodel'll Economic Life and Pr inciples and Problems of 
r-:;{'onomics, These COUl'iieS have for their general objec· 
tives the under standing and appr eciaLion of Oll l' econ omic 
ins ti tutions, orga ni zations, and l)l'oblem s, 
The genera l ailn s of sociology are an ulHlerstanding of 
socia l principles, pl'ocesscs, and pl'oblems, and the develop· 
llIent o[ soda l allltudl!S, 
All COtll'SCS in the d f' pal'Lment are giH:ll with the special 
aim o f aiding the leacher and the school adlllinistl'tllOI', as 
\\'ell as to IJI'o\'idc a bacitgrUlllld ror a. professionnl or IHl SI, 
ness cal'eel'. 
EDUCAT ION 
Th e ('OUI'ses ofl'el',"d during the SUlIllllel' School of 1:l36 
provide unusua l opportuniti es tOl' students on t h e junior 
l·01le:;e, ihe 8elli("ol' coll ege, and the graduale level s, 
Se\'el'nl CO ll rses in education and psychol ogy of geup!',1} 
IHl Lure are oO'€:l'ed. and opporlunity fOr specialization in the 
Heldii of Rll l'nl Edu('aUon, EarlyElelll.lw tal'Y Education, 
IJatel' 1=: l elllenwl'Y Educalion. Seconda l'Y EducaLion, and 
Admini sU'ation alld Supen 'la ioll, is }\\'uiltlhle 011 hot h 
undcrgraduate nlld g:'adl1ate l e\'els, Spe('ial eml>lULSis in 
all thcse CO ll rses i s placed UI>On l he sol ution of prob lem s 
or Pl',H'lienl l1iHUl'C, i\tosL of these problems are suggesl~d 
by te:H:h er s and administratol's actlla ll ~' en g:1ged in lhe 
I';:Pll lll cky fi eld, The illcl'ens ing en l'Ollment during t h e 
~lIm lll e r school o f S111ler illtend en ts. pl'incillals , su per vi sors. 
attendance cffice l's, and cia sl'oom Leachel's ))I'ovleles an 
f'xce llellL OPI)Crlun i t ,\' for the Ax{'hnnge of fiel d COUI'SCS 
offered by l h e depa!'llll enlo 
DlII'l n~ th e fil 'st summer te r m th e- I'''' will he Oll POI'l\lnity 
In The T nlinlng School and In Ihe HUl'al DemollsU':-Ilioll 
r 
GRADUATE STUDENTS ATTENDING 1935 SUMMER SCHOOL AT WESTERN 
One hundl'cd forty-nine students w ero enrolled in t h e Graduat e School during 
the Slimmer sess ion of 1935. Of those in atLendanc(>, eight y·fOll l' were m en and 
sixty were wome n. They held th e baccalaureate d e~l'ee fl'om s ixteen differe nt 
co lleges and came trom forly -three differ ent count ies in K entucky. The di stribu-
tion or th ese stud ents according to the ir fields of s )H."c ializ3lioll was as rollows : 
Education. administ ratio n and SIII)Crvi s ion, sevemy; Engli s h . thirty ; Biology, s ix-
teen: Hislory. twelve. 
The group last summer was composed largel y o( matu re me ll and women 
who held positions as principals. supe rintendents, su pe r viso rs, college teachers, 
high scbool a nd e lementary teachers, and were pursuing courses lead ing to the 
:\Ias te r of Arts degree. with a view to glVlIlg themselves a more thoroug h all(\ 
cxte nsh'e p reparation fo r t he pos ition s which they were holdi ng, In thi s group 
wc re thil'ty IJrinc ilHt ls and superintendents, e ight co llege tea che rs. fourleen e le· 
me nta ry teachers. f01l1' athletic coaches. and three attendance officers. and lhree 
who expected to ('ontinue g raduate SLUd y during t he present year. 
Four hundre d s i;'(teen diffe rent students have enrolled in the Graduate School 
s ince its organization in 1931. O[ t hese, seventy-one ha ve been awarded th e 
Maste r of Arts degree. An unus uall y la rge numbe r of candidatef<; are expec ted 
to receive this degree at the commencement exer cises in June a nd August, 193G. 
.J 
School for observation wo rk, and Directed T eaching " 'ill 
be open to all having the pre requisites who are planning 
to complete during the summer school the require ments 
tor any certifica te or tor the Bache lor's degree with teach-
ing privil ege. See page 6 ot this bulle tin fOI' prerequi s ites 
tor Directed T eaching. 
In view of lhe state-wide Interest which Is manltest. 
specia l attentio n will be given to problems ot a curricular 
nature and to problems ot Attendance Officer s. Atten tion 
'S called to the course work along these lines , as we ll as 
to the Conference in Education, mention ot whJch Is ma de 
in anothe r scctlon. 
All m embe rs of the departme nt s tall will oller courses 
during both te nns o( the summc i' school , a nd , in addition, 
a number of prom ine nt educa tors from the fi e ld will on'e r 
work In th e de partme n t. 
ENG LI SH 
For many years our summer terms have brought basts 
o f s tud ents of e x pe ri ence and travel who have g reall y 
bene fited tll.e E ng li sh de partment. This Is particu larly 
true o f semors a nd g raduate students. Since many ot 
these people can attend college onl~' In the Slllnmel', t he 
de partment has wor ked out a ser ies cf alternate offer ings 
of e lec tive courses , so that tho ~unllner stude nt wi ll be 
ab le to contl!lUe normally hi s major and minor re quire-
me nts. Offerings for this s ummer will be des ig ned LO aid 
th?se who are working fo r a c r tificate a s we ll as majors , 
mlllo~'s, g rad~late students, a nd those who arc fini shing 
E nglis h reqUIreme nts fo r a degree. A large pe rcentage 
of the grad unte stude nts are choosing Ke lllll ck.}, subjects 
for r esea rch stud y and a re making va luable con tributions 
to our knowledge of literature and cultUre in the s tate, Pro-
vi s ion has been made fO I' am ple lime for conferences WiLh 
the English teachers who direct thesis s tudy. 
FO R EIGN LANGUAGES 
Courses in Fre nCh, Ge rman, and Latin w ill be availa.b le 
during th e Slimmer sess ion. 
The courses in Fre nc h al'e pl a nned to meet the needs 
or three grou ps of s Ludeuts; Those majoring or minori ng 
in the subject with a v ie w to t eaching it in hig h school, 
s tudents us ing r--re nc h in fulfillme n t of the lang uage re-
quire me nt fol' th e degr ee, and peo ple who d eH iI'e a knowl -
edge of language for use in other studies. The advanced 
courses ror the tea che r at F renCh. whli e deve lopi ng oral 
and wriUe n eXI)I'ess ioll and c riti cal reading of lite ratu re . 
e mpha size the organization a.nd presen tation o[ mate l'ia l 
in high school te aching. 
Only s uffi cient courses In German a re offered to satisfy 
lang uage require me nts fo r Lil e Bache lo l"s degree. 
The work in La.tin is designed to meet t he needs of the 
following groups of s tude nts: Those majoring 0 1' minor-
ing in the departm en t with a vie w to tea c h ing l he subject 
in high school ; pe rsons who wi sh to jlrese lll l.Kltin c red its 
in fulfillm ent ot l<--o l'eign Lang uage require me nts fo r a. 
degree; s tud ents des il'l ng a. knowledge o f I.. •• uin as a b:LSis 
and background rOi' English, hi stOl'y, and modern fo re ign 
lang uage ; and those inLe rested in t. he subjec t fro m a. pll l'c ly 
culturnl viewpoint. Courses on boLiI l he Ilnd erg l'a duate 
a nd graduate le ve ls will be offered dudng Lh e su mme l' 
session. 
See lhe li s t of coul'se o ffe l'lngs on another )lage of Lhi s 
bulletin for the courses offered in Lhis de partment dll rill b 
the SUTllme r sess ion . 
GEOGR APH Y AN D G EO LOGY 
Th o fun Clion of the Deparlme lll o( Geogra phv and Gc-
ology In the \Vestern T eachers College is twofold: (1 ) 
The teuching of content mate rial , and (2) t he training of 
o ther s to tea ch lhls conte nt <\t di ffe rent \e vcls of In Sll'uc, 
tion . 
Geographic contents Includ e the stud y of ho w m a n in 
various s tages of civilization filS hi s life into hi s IJhys ica l 
s urroundings a nd utilizes hi s natural reSOIlI'ces in ord er 
to understand the peoples of the world . T o do thi s. it 
Is necessary to acquire, through geology, physiog raph y, a nd 
c limatology, a valuable body of sc ie nLlli c knowledge. Cer-
taIn courses ill geograph~' are vuluable to s tudents becll use 
they form a bac kground for hi s tory. lite rature, or the social 
sciences. Th e offerings in Lhe De lJarunent of Geography 
nre presented with the abo" e needs of stude nts in coustd· 
era tion. Three courses of particu lar va lu e to s ummer 
school people are lis ted below. 
Historical Geology offers an illle resLing c ultural course 
tor those inte res ted in the s ubjecL, ns well as tor majors 
In the de parlme nt. 
Regional Studies in the Geography of Kentucky otters 
an e xcelle n t opportunity to kno w the state. 
T each ing Geography in t he Eleme ntary Grades Is a new 
course offered by a teuche r es peciall y t rained in that Held. 
I t is ' -ery prac ti cal. 
H IST O RY AN D GOVE RNMENT 
Th e variou s courses scheduled fo r the summer session 
in hi s lOry and government offer mally oPporLunlties both 
to begi nning a nd advanced s tudenls. 
For those des il'i ng only what is required tor t eachers' 
certifi cation. Lh e necessary work is oltered in the lowe r 
courses In Am er ican His tory. Student candidates [or de· 
g rees in the senior college, Lhose in the Arts a nd Science 
cOll l'se, Lhose des ir il\g wo r k In I-l isLOry Methods the first 
tel' lll will filld t he ir needs cared fOr in this schedule . 
T o aid stude nts who e xpect to do majol' and minor work 
In the hi~torr fi e ld . especially t hose who can not come 
fo r t he fn ll semester , there will be fouud H istory 305 sched· 
til ed for Lil e (I l'st s umme r te rm. 'rh ls will be fo llowed In 
1937 with H istory 30 , The Renaissance and Retormation. 
Thi s s hou ld a ppeal to those ad vanced sLudents who come 
to " 'es lcrn o nl}' in th e summcl'. 
Fo r s ludents preparing for law, there are offered some 
courses that s hould be of s pecial be nefi t . Also, t he re is 
a cho ice of seve ral courses o ffered [or those wanting 
g raduate work. 
The regular s taff o ( t he de partment will have charge ot 
the ins truction; aided , whe n necessary, by other leache rs 
cr abilit y and t l'aining. 
HOME ECONOM ICS 
The dc partm ent of llome C:collomics will afTe r courses 
of intere iSt nOt on ly to teachers and super visors of the 
subject, but to ho memakers as well . The following courses 
ha" e 110 prereq u isi Les : Ho m Economi cs 101, Clothing 1: 
I-lome I~con om i cs 103, Applied Design; H ome Economics 
105, T ex Liles 1; Home Economics l OS, Home Making Prob-
le ms. See course offe rings fo r com plele liRt of summer 
school courses in home economics. 
IN DUST RIAL AR T S 
Th e IndUSLria l Arts program in Lhis institution is one 
of th e most comple te t raining I)rogralll s (or indus trial arts 
tcache rs prov id ed by a ny Institution in the South . This 
de pllnme li L wus es tabli s hed In Se ptember 1920, and has ex· 
peri e nced a SLe<ld y g rowth si nce tha t time. A s pecial 
e ffon ha :; been mud e b~r the fa culty of lhis depa rtment to 
I,uild ;). c urricu lum ad equate fOI' the iJl 'e lHlraLion of the in· 
dus tl'ial arts teachel' throughouL th is section. 
Each summer an increasingly large Dumber at e mployed 
tea chers are attend ing summer school and taking advan· 
tage or Lh e olTer ings in t he Indus t rial Arts De partme nt. All 
Ca Ul's s offe red d u r ing t he s ummer tcrlll may be a lJplled 
on the degree r eq ui re ments, and a number ot s pecial 
cotl l'sel'$ n rc lll'o "id ed ea ch Sli mme r ('s pec ially designed to 
meeL the need l'$ ot' school admin istralors and sUllervl sors. 
T here ca ll be no douht of the fuulI'e of industrial educa· 
tion in our public school program. nnd that teache r who 
is pre pared will he in a position LO take advantage of the 
o Pl)OI' lunlty when offered. T he demand for graduates of 
Weste l'll wilh a llHijOl' in this fi eld has been gradually in· 
creas ing from year to yea r. 
LIBRARY SC IENC E 
The regulations o f " a r io us :l('c rediLing age ncies are rnak· 
ing it necess(lry for those who lu\\'e charge of hig h school 
librar ies to secure Lralning fo r Ih eir wor k. In order to 
meet this need . WesLern 'feac ll e l's College maintains a 
de partment or Li brary Scie nce. This de partme nt Is ac· 
c redited by the Assoc intion o f Colleges and Secondary 
School~ of the Southe rn StaLes. A s pec ial course at 
ei lhe r s ix o r Lwe h 'e houriS in library science is otrered 
': ,., 
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during the summer terms to meet the needs of those who 
wish to meet the standards of the State De partlll el1l ot 
Education, and or olher accrediling agencies. 
MATHEMAT ICS 
Courses meeting the general requirements for ce rtifi-
cates and degrees will be olIered In both summer terms. 
Students majoring or minoring in mathematics will find 
the olTe rings In thi s department s ufl'l clently varied to meel 
their particu lar require me nts. whatever may be lhe il' class i-
fication or advancement. A program o[ graduate courses 
mee ting hilly the needs ot graduate students will a lso be 
otrered. 
MUS IC 
For many years , music has been cons idered as a s ubject 
worthy of an important place In the general educa tional 
scheme, due to Its values as a cultural , vocalional. anll 
socializing influe nce. Western Teachers College )-ecog-
Illzes these values and has given the subjec t a prominent 
place in its program of teacher educaUon. The need for 
well-trained leachers, directors, and supen isors in this 
field 1s very great. 
The extensive offeri ngs in thi s de lHlrtment are designed 
to meet the needs or the tollowing types of l)ersons: 
Students wbo are pre paring to teach or supervise music, 
organize and direct orchestras, bands, and choruses In 
public. graded. and high schtlols; persons desiring indi-
vidual lessons in piuno. voice, violin . and other courses in 
applied music ada pted to the ir individual inte res ts and 
needs. 
The wide range of s ummer school courses offered in 
public scbool music, chorus and o rches tra work. bund, 
piano, violin, voice, woodwind and brass Instruments pro-
vide unusual opportunities for teachers and s upe rvisol's 
io the fi eld ot music. 
Special curricula leading to certificates and degrees, and 
providing an opportunity fo)- the s tudent to complete both 
llis major and minor requireme nts in thi s subjec t, are 
maintained. A special c lll'I'icuium leading to the Bache-
lor of Music degree without certifi cation has r ecentl y been 
organized, 
PENMANSHIP 
The courses offe red in pe nmans hip this s umme r are in-
tended to prel}Ure teachers in the me thod and technique 
of teacblng and executing rapid , legible handwriting in 
a ll g rades . Lette ri ng a nd EngrOSSing will be offe red the 
second summer term_ 
PHYSICAL ED UC ATION 
Theory and prHctice courses ill lhe foul' major sports 
of football , basketball, base ball, and track and fi e ld ha ve 
proved very popular in Sl)ring and summe r sessions. All 
the factJities ofWeste l'll'S fine a thle ti c plant are at the 
disposa l of these classes and W es tern 's varsity coaches 
give instruction in these courses. 
Emphasis is placed on the fundame ntals in each sport, 
as well as such important topics as conditioning and train-
ing, psyc hology of coach ing, care and se lection or equ ip-
ment, theory and t he de velopment of team play and s kill s 
in eacb s porL 
Opportunity fol' practi ce in each Sport is uva llable [01' 
those enrolled In th e classes. l\'lembe rs o r Western's var-
sity teams will be available for demOnSt l'lltion purposes. 
In addition to lhe requ ired activity cOllrses. the De part· 
ment ot Physical Education and Athl etics offers a cur ric-
ulum for majors and minors in physical educa tion and 
health. The required courses include instruc tion in the 
technique and rules of the variou s s ports. as well as in 
t he pr inciples. organization. adm inistration. history. and 
methods In this fi eld. These courses are des igned to meet 
the needs of men and women preparing to teach physical 
education and h ealth in the public schools. 
A nurnbe l' of COllrses are a lso open to those students who 
a re not majo!'s a nd mi nor s. but who have a particu lar 
inter est in the program of physica l education In elementary 
and secondary schools. 
PH YS IC S 
The work offered ill the De partlllent ot Ph YSics durlu~ 
t he summe r school rnay he applied Oil the general science 
r equirements for ce rtificaces and degrees. or used in partial 
fulfillm ent of requirements fo), a major 01' l1Iino l' In this 
tl e ld. Students des iring courses pre pa ratory to entrance 
to IU'o ress ional and technicnl schools will find courses 
adapted to the ir needs. Advanced courses are g iven in 
ulte rnato summer s, in orde r to allow students attending 
RUIHIll e r sessions only to cOlllplete a major or minor in 
this subject. A course in the me thods of teaching physics 
in the hig h school, witb s pec ial e mphas is on the equllllnent 
o ( the laboratory. Is offered during the fir st s UlIlme r term 
o llly. A course In Ele mentary Radio will also be found 
among the s umme r school offer ings In phYSics. 
PSY CH O L OGY 
Psychology contributes to t.h e s tud ent's general educa-
tion; it furni shes a backg round of )Irinciples for teacher-
tn:d uing; and it helps to inte rpret social values. An e ffort 
IS made to unde rs tand crea tive youth so as to direc t it in 
s uch way that a better social order may be developed. 
('oul'ses in PSychology are not courses In methodology. but 
they deal with the psychological principles wbich underlie 
sound me thodology. not only in education , but in businesl 
alld the othe l- profess ions. 
All the required subjec ts in psychology will be oll'e red 
during the s umm er sessions. The de parlment wilt otter 
foul' e lectives on the undergraduate level and two open 
to graduate students, one of which wi11 be a "three bun-
dred" course and the other a "rour bundred" courstt. 
DEPARTMENTAL OFFERINGS FOR THE 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1936 
The .list of ofl'e l'illgs which appears on tbe tollowing 
lJages 18 as comil le te and accurate as Is possible for it 
to be made at th is time. On account of unexpected n eeds 
l! ll.d demand s it may become necessary to make a few 
1111110)- changes be fore the opening of the Summer School. 
E N TIRE SESSION 
AGRICI.;LTURE .'\:"\'D B IOLOGY: 
105 General Biology Hr:-
110 Botany I _ 5 
120 Ge ne ra l Zoology __________ _ -=--------- • 
2 11 J lous e hold Bactel'lology ___ ==----===-_-== 6 
C IIK~"ISTRY: 
l OOn. b Geneml Che mistry 6 
l Ol a, b General Chemistry ------------: (; 
102 Qua lilath'e Ana lys is 5 
2~1 QUlllltilative C he mistry _______ _____ 5 
2;,0 Ol'ganic Che ml s ll"v ___ ____ __ • 
:160 Physical Chem hHI:Y ______ ------ -- 3 
::6 1 Ph Yl!'ical Chemistry _ ---==--===-~ % 
C I;:OC RAPIIY : 
I II Eal'th 's l ;oeatul'es and Thei r Meaning ______ 5 
1IISTO RY AND COVERN)IENT: 
217 Kentuc ky His tory Prior to 1865 _ _ _ _ _ ___ • 
l\IA 1'HEl\1 A TICS: 
102 College Algebra ___________ ____ _ .. 
20·, Ca lc ulus I _________ • 
1"11 ,'S IC S : 
100a, b General P :-)':-ies __ ~======= 103 Elementary Rndlo ________ _ 






FI RST TER M 
Gen eral Art (P. S .) _ _ 
Art Educa tion in El ementary Schools 
Drawing a nd Des ign Drawing and Composition __________ . __ 
AGRIC ULTURE : 
103 Horti culture 1 
110 An imal Husbandry 1 










101 General Ag~~'C~U~I~tu~,~.~~~~~~~~~ 
222 Marketing Farm Crops 
-------------- ! 
!BIOLOGY: 
100 Hygiene and Sanitation 2 
101 Nature Study 2 
102 Bota ny 2s 1 
215 P lant Pathology 3 
217 Genetlc8 nnd Eugenics 2 
230 Phys iology S 30L Bota ny 3s _____ . _______ . , 
310 General Entomology ______ ._______ , 
U5 A ni mal l\lIc rotechnlau e _____________ 2 
tOOa A na tomy of S tems and Roots 2 
iIlCONOMICS A ND SOCIOLOCY : 
101 Pri nci ples of Soc iology ...... _______ .. _._ .___ , 
108 Rural Sociology ___ .. _. ___ . _____ •. ____ 3 
110 :Modern Economic LIfe ______ . __ . __ .... ___ .__ 2 
190 Elements of E conomics 3 
300 T a xa tion und Public l"inance _._ .... __ .. __ .. ____ , 
tll5a Ad va nced Theory _ .. __ ... ______ .. _____ 2 
EDUCAT ION: 
101 D ir ec ted Obsen 'a t lon ~::::====== 10J introduc t io n to P sychology 
103 D irec ted Teach ing 101 Ed ucatio nal Psychology __________ . ___ _ 
210a Ma te r ials and J.Je thods in the U pJ)e r C rades __ _ 
211 P rob lems o f the Pri mary 1.'eaChee,::..:======== U3a T each ing of P r imary R ead ing _ 
t3l The J unio r l1 h:h School . ____ ._. ______ _ 
215 Essential !:> o f fi lgh Sc hool T each ing 
24.0 Education Tes t s a nd Measurements _ _ _ _ __ _ 
141 Measurements in Secondary Sch ools __ . ___ _ 
264 S uper vision o r Huml Schools J70 Elementary School C urricu lum _______ _ 
S03 Di rec ted 'J'eac hlng 
106 P sych Ology or Childh ood 106 P sych olo .... y ot Adolescence ___________ _ 
ISO The Se nior l llgh School _ .. :;:: _____ . 
136 Guidance in Second.a ry Sch ools ______ . ___ _ 
.sS6 Fundam entals or School Ad m ln lstm tlon ____ _ 
368 Accou nting for P erson nel ___________ _ 
.sSZ Phllo!:>o ph y ot Educa tion 
413 Inves tiga tions in Hea d ing _.;::-___ _ 
416 In ves tigation s In l\ lathe mati cs ______ . ___ _ 
--- ------
t40 Educationa l Statl s llcs 
tU Educational R esea rch 
466a Bus in ess ~Iemen ts Of P ublICSchool AwnlnlstraiTon 























lOla Fresh man Englis h 3 
101b Fresh man En~llsh .. 3 
102b Types of EngUs h Lite ra ture 3 103 Child ren 's Lite ra ture __ ._. ____ .. ______ , 
lot Types of A m er ica n Literature 3 
106 Fundame nta ls or S peec h 3 
J03as Play Productio n 2 
JOta J o urnalis m 2 Z09 T each ing Langu ag e in the Grades ____ .____ , 
SOO Histo ry ot En.:lIsh Litera ture ______ 3 
.J01 Ad va nc t'd Com pos itio n _.. 3 
103 T ea chi ng Engli sh in the H isth Sch ool 3 
.JOSbs Modern English Literature __________ 2 
Ulbs Mode rn Novel __ . _________ . 2 
t018 Llterarl' B eg in n ings In America ________ 2 
450 Englis h n ese:ue h ____ -,. 2 
GEOGRAPH Y: 
101 Princ iples of Ceography ___ _ _______ , 
182 W orld R eg ional Geography _. __ .__ _____ 3 
111 Earth 's F eatures and The ir Meaning ___ 6 
ltl Methods in T eaching Geolirraphy _________ , 
'Ul Indu s tria l GeOJ: ra phv 3 
HISTORY AND G O VEHNi\lENT: 
100 Early Ameri ca n History 3 
101 Ameri can H isto ry . __ .._ _ 3 102 Europea n H is to ry ________ _ _ _______ , 
103 Europea n H is tory 3 
211 England _ _. .. . _ _ 3 
%12 A merican Goyernm ent ._______________ 2 
220 H is to ry of the Old W es t 2 
JOZ Specia l l\I e th ods In Hi s tory ____ ._____ 2 
S05 R e ro l"lna ll on . 3 
'311 R ecent Am er ican Hi s tory 3 
SI5 America n Colo nia l Hi s tory 3 
406 The Fre nch Revolullon 3 
409 Seminar ___ . 
801m E CONOM I CS: 
100 F oods 1 3 
101 C lothing I 3 102 Ho useh old E <lulpment ____ __________ 2 
107 H istor ic Des h~ l : 2 
203 H o use Design 3 
300 Child D evelopment 3 
10e Ho me Manage men t H ouse _ 3 US Ad vanced Nutr itio n _. _____ . __ .. _ .-___ , 
111 Organization of VOCCltlonal H ome Economlcs.__ _ 3 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS : 
1. Elementary PrlntlnJt 
107 General Metal .... ____ .. . .. _ 
lei Ad yan ced Cabi ne t Const ruction 
• I 
_.____________ a 
lIO Mach ine Woodwork 
200 House Planning and Construc tion 
202 Fu.rnlture Design "';otrio"ArioO:==== ===== 303 Organization o f Industrial Arts 
LATrN : 
103 Vergll.j~§~~~~~§=~~~~~~~~~~~ 106 Ovid 10 Latin Element In English 
300 Roman Satire 
LIBRARY SCIENCE: 
202 School Library ;A;d;m~ln~I '~t~'"~t1;o;n;-;:=======:: -4 Practice Wo k 
306 Book Selec tion 
387 Ch ildren' s Libraries and Literat ure 
MODERN LANGU AGE 








101 E lementary l"rench 3 100 Elementary Fre nch :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3 102 Intermed iate French S 
103 Intermediate French _ 3 
103 Intermediate C erm a n 2 
201 Composition 3 
MATHElI.IATI CS : 
101 Teachers Arlih~n~.~.~t~IC~~~~~§~§~~~~~~~ • 103 Trigonom etry 3 106 Plane Ana lyti c Geome try _ 3 107 heory ot Equa tions S 
302 Calculus n 3 
401a Advanced Calc ulu s 2 
404a Theo ry ot Functions of a Complex Variable ____ , 
430 Seminar 
MUSIC: 
100 Theory of !I;U!':IC~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 101 Primary Methods 103 Harmony .. 107 Sight Sing ing 112., b, C, Ju nlo, Ch o,u, 213 Advanced H a rm ony 2 a, b~ c, Advanced Band 
302 Conducting . 
303 Commun ity Singing 
317 Class Pl a no Me thods 







" • I 
• 
• 
101 Methods in P enmans hlD _____________ • 
P HYSICS: 




100a, b Freshman Phys~~ca~I~E~d~u~c~.~u~o~n~~~~~~~~~ " 105 Elementary Folk Dancing 1 112 T ennis 1 114 Character Dancing 1 
116 School Hygien e and Sa.tety Education t 
150a, b Sophomore Physical Education \6,' 
161 Games and Sports Technique 1 
1154 P hysical Education tor Elementary Schools I 
161 Ber;;-Innlng SWlmmlnf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 162 Inte r mediate Swimming 1 3 Ad va ced wi i g _
212 Football Coaching I," 
213 Basketball Coaching 1J6. 
260 P ri nc iples and P rograms of Physical Education ! 
251 Tumbling, Stunts and ApPllratus 1 
256 Personal a nd Gen eral Hygien e J 
260 Me th ods of 'l'each lnir Hea lth J 
263 Method s ot T ea ch ing S wimming 1 
310 Applied Anatomy t 
PS YCHOLOGY : 
102 In t roduction to PSYChOIOgy~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7 Educational P s ychology 
305 Psychology of Childhood 
306 Psych ology of Adole.scence 
SECOND TERM 
ART: 
100 Gen eral Art (P. S . ) 
102 Art Education In Elemen tary Gnld.~'o------------202 P08ter Design _ _____ _ _ _ ______ _ 
AGRICULTURE: 
101 General AgrIC~u~l~t~u~'~.=============== 215 Poultry 2 . 
226 Bee Keeping 
BIOLOGY : 
10za Orni thology 











• ,0 Hygiene and Sanl~.~t1~O~nC;;:=========== 
400b Anatomy of Seeds a nd Fruita 
--- - ------ . 
-.;{ 12 j;o--
ECONOM ICS AND SOC IOLOGY : 
101 Principles or SOCIOIO~l<Yt~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 190 Elemen ts ot Econo m ics 200 EducaUQnal Sociology 
41~b Advanced Theory 
EDUCATION: 
102 Introduction to PSYCh OIOgy~~::;;::::::::::::;;;:::::;:::= =: 107 Educational Psychology _ _ 
210b Materials and Methods In the Upper Grades ___ _ 
212 Kindergarten-Primary l\lethod's and Materials __ _ 
21Sb Readlnsr In the Upper Grades 'Ii~;:::====== 235 Essentials or High School Teacly_ln~ 
2{0 EducatIonal Tests and Measurements ______ _ 
270 Elementary School Curriculum 
332 Extra -Curricular Activ iti es 
354s State School Administration 















3 {02 Advanced Educational Psychology 
t17 Inves tigations Social Studies - . {42 Educati onal Research 
456b Business Elements 
• 2/3 
_ 2 
458 School Bulldlngs_ 
ENGLISH : 
101b Freshman English 102b Types of English Literature __________ _ 
103 Children's Literature ,,!rni,",~====== 104 Types or American LI!erature 105 Fundamentals of Speech _______________ _ 
204b Journalism :;Gi~G;======= 212s Interpretation 302 English Language 
309 Kentucky Literature 











306 Early American Lite rature __ - ------- 2 
320 World Llteratur:~~============ _ 3 4048 Victorian Age 




101 Principles or Geography ___ ____ ,_._ ____ __ 3 
211 A Survey of E conomi c Geography 3 
251 Geography of K entucky _ _ 3 
37l Conservation of Natural R esources 3 
HISTORY AND GOVER.N1.fENT : 
100 Early ~~e~'~I~ca~n~~Hi'~.~to~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 101 Am erican History 102 Europe 103 Eu rope 209 England 
213 State and Local Government 
401 Modern American History 








103 Appli ed Des l.r:n I _ 2 
105 Textiles I 2 
108 Home Mak inI:' Problems 2 109 Cos tume and Design _____ ______ __ 2 
200 F ood E conomy _._ 2 213 Applied Des ign II ____ _______ ____ 2 
312 Social and Family R elationsh ipS ____ ,. _____ ._ 2 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS : 
104 Genera l Shop 2 
109 Cab in et Construction 3 
111 Sch ool Eq uipmen t ____ - 3 
203 T eaching Shop Subjects _._________ _ • 
304 History ot Indus trial Arts ____________ 2 
305 Printing ._______ 3 
LATIN: 
107 Llvy 
109 Greek a nd R oman l\fythoioirY==-_-===-- -- ~ 
LIBRARY SCIENCE: 
201 Cataloging a nd Classification ___ ,.__ _______ 2 
205 Adolescent Lite ra ture ______________ 2 
303 Reference and Billography __ .... _. ____________ .____ 2 
MODEIU\T LANG U AGE: ] 01 Elementary French ____________________ 3 
102 In ter mediate French 3 ]03 Intermediate French _ 3 
203 Nineteenth Century French R ealTsm -==-.==--==--= 3 
M ATHEMATICS: 
101 Teachers Arlth m"e~t~'c~============= 3 103 Trigonometry .. 3 107 Theory of Equation s _ ______ 3 
303 Dltterentlal EQua.tiOn".~:::;;:::::::;:::::::;;:: ______ 3 401b Advanced Calcul us _ _ 2 
404b Theory of Functions of a Complex. Variable 2 
431 Seminar 
K USIC: 
100 Theory of Music ______ _______ _ 
102 Intermediate Methods . ____ _ 
104 Har mony _-=::;:::;;:;:::::== ====::==== 7 Si -ht Slng lpg :: _ 





118 A pplied Music I 1 
U9a, b, c Intermediate Band . % 
120a, b, c, e tc. Advanced Bnnd % 210 Sight SI IIJ;'lng and Dlc L.1.tIs:m ____ ______ 2 
212a, b, c , etc , Advancf'd Chorus __________ '>!. 
301 H igh School Methods ________ • 
314 Ch ild's Voice __ . _ _ _ _______ .____ 3 
313 Instrumental Form and An a lysis ______ _ __ • 
tOl Mode rn Music Backi:Tou nd ____________ _ 2 
406 Seminal' ___________ _ 
PENMA?-,TSHIP: 
101 Methods In Penmanship 
102 Lettering and Engrossing 
__________ .__ 2 
2 
PHYSICS: 
300 Hea t ____ . __ 3 
PHYSICAL ED UCATION : 
100a. b Fre!fhIDan Physical Education ____ % 
112 T enni s _ 1 
116 Adva nce(l Ch arac te r Danc ing _______ _________ 1 
117 Ad vanced Folk and Ntulona) Dan.(:lng _ ____ 1 
150a, b Sophomore Physical Education _ __ ._ ______ '>!. 
152 Games a.nd Sports T echni q ue _____ ______ 1 
151 Beginning Swimming _ _ _______ _ 1 
152 Inte rmediate Swimming ._ _ ____ 1 163 Advanced Swimm ing _________ . _ _ ._____ ._ 1 
206 Natural a nd Interpretive Dancing ___ ____ 1 214 Baseb::tll Coaching ____________ _____ l ~ 
215 Coaching Tra.ck a nd Field Sports ____ _ 1 ~ 
240 History o f Physical Education ____ _ _____ • 
252 Physical EdUca tion (or Seco ndary School s ________ • 
263 l\1e lhods In T each ing Swimming _____ .______ 1 
320 R estric ted and Cor rective Physlcnl Education __ • 
351 Normal Diagnosis a nd Health Exercise ._ 2 
355 Administrati on of Physical Education and Henlth_ 2 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
102 Introduction to Psych o lo~y 3 
107 Educational Psychology 3 
402 Adva.n ced Educational Ps)'cholol:Y 2 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The summer enrollment in graduate work bas steadIly 
increased since th e orga ni zation of the Graduate School 
In 1931. On a nOLher page of Lil is bull etin may be found a 
picture and Inte l')lt'etation of t he graduate group attending 
the Summe r Session of 1935. It will be noted that this 
g roup was composed largely of mature me n and women 
who he ld I)ositions as prinCipals, sliperinte nde nts, super-
\1sors, :l nd high school teachers. and we re pursuing 
courses leading to the l\'laslel' ot Arts degree tor tbe pur-
pose of giving themseh 'es a more thorough and extensive 
pl'epa rat lon in th eir respective field s ot edUca tionaJ 
e ndeavor. 
In the gradua te work of the Institution the chief 
emphas is is be ing pill-ced unon the training of principals .. 
supe n ' isors a nd s llpe rinte nde nts fOI' the schools of Ken-
tucky. OpPOI'umi lies are a lso 1)l'o\-I<l ed in a fe w depa rt-
men ts fol' tho advanced training of high school teachers 
w ho des ire to give themselves a. more t..hOl'ough prepara-
Lio n in lhe ir l'espec Li ve fi e lds ot study. The courses offered 
nnd lhe research work done in nll de pa1'l..tnents of t he 
Graduate 8chool ure planned with a yie w to contri buting 
defi nitely towIlrd the so lution or adminislratlve and teach-
Ing probl in S In the schools of Ke nluc ky. 
A s pecia l bu lle tin g iving fu ll information relative to 
admission lo lhe Graduate School, the de partments fo 
which graduale work is offered. and r equire ments for t.he 
Masle r of Arls degree will be ma iled lo interested persona 
upon requesl. 
The inl eres t shown at thi s lime ind ica tes a large enroll-
ment for the Summe r School of 1936. '1'0 car e tor this 
g l'aduate group, l he courses of g raduate rank appearing 
be low wi ll be offel'ed in the sum me l' session. Others will 
be added if the demand is sulTlcle nt , 
GRA DU A T E COURSE S: 
ENTIRE SESS ION 
CH I~) I I S'rR Y : 
360 Phy"I('nl Cherni~tr>- .... ______ . __ 





_ _ _ 3 
301 Botany 3s _. ________ __ ___ % 
320 Ge neral En tomolOIrY ____ .________________ _ _ 3 
325 A n imal Microtechn IQu e -,_._ _____________ 2 
400a Anatomy o( Stems and Roots % 
-.;( 13 ):0-
E CONO MICS Al.~D SOCIOL OG Y: 
300 T axation and P ublic F ina nce ___________ 3 
415a. Adva nced Theory 2 
EDUCAT ION: 
305 PsycholoJ:Y ot Ch ild hood _ __________ 2 
356 F undam entals or Sch ool Ad mi n istration ____ .__ 3 
358 Accounting for Penmnnel 3 
382 P h ilosophy o f Educatio n 2 413 Investigations In Readi ng ___________ 2 
415 Investi2a tlons In Mathematics 2 
4 .. 0 Educa t ional Sta ti s tics 3 
442 Rdu cationnl Hesearch . __ . __ .. ~. .. __ . _ _ 2/ 3 
4S6a Bus iness Elements of Pu blic Sch . Adm. ______ 2 
470s The Curric ulum 2 
E NGLISH : 
401 s Lite ra ry Beglnn l n~s In A me r ica ________ 2 
450 English Research _ ___ .. ____ 2 
HIST ORY A N D GOVER NMENT: 
302 Spec ia l l\le thods In H istory 
505 Refo rmation _.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 31 t Rece n t Amer ican H is tory 31 A me ic n Colonial H istory 
406 The French R e \"olu tion 
409 S eminar 
LATIN: 








302 Calculus 11 _ _ 3 
401a Advanced Calcu lus _ _____ . ___ ... _ .__ _ 2 
404a Theory or Functions or a Complex Va rlabJe.___ 2 
430 Seminar 
KUSIC : 
S03 Community Singln:~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 317 lass Pla no Methods 






306 P sych olo,:n· ot Adolescen ce _ _ ___ _ _ __ 2 
SECOND TERM 
BIOLOG Y: 
400b Anatomy of Seeds a nd Fruits _ _ _ _ 2 
ECONOMICS Al.~D SOCIOL OGY : 
USb Advanced Theory _ _ _ _____ _ 2 
EDUCATION : 
354:s State Sch ool Adm~n~'~'tra~~tI~o~n~~~~~~~~~~_ 2 16G Principles of Supervision S 40% Advanced Educational Psychology 2 417 In vestiga ti ons Social S tudies 2 
44% Educationa l Resear ch 2/ 3 
45Gb B usin ess E lemen ts 2 
458 School B u ildings 2 
ENGLISH: 
305s Roman tic Mo \'e:~m~.~n~t============= 4 4  Vi c tor ian Age 
450 Engli sh Research 
HIST ORY A N D COVERNMENT: 






303 Differen tial E Quations 3 
40lb Ad vanced Ca lculus __ 2 
4: 04:b Theory of Functions ot a. Complex Varlable___ 2 
431 Seminar 
M US IC : 
313 Ins t r umental Form and A na lysis _ _ ___ .___ 2 
314 Child's Voice _ 3 
401 Modern Music Background 2 
406 Seminar 
PSYCHOL OGY: 
402 Ad vanced Ed ucational Psychology 2 
UVING QUARTERS AT WESTERN 
DORMITORIES FOR · WOMEN 
.T. Whit Potter Hall is a modern, fireproof, steam·heated 
building, equipped with the best beds, springs and mat· 
tresses on the market, electric lights, modern bathrooms 
with hot and cold water, and a beautifully furnished parlor. 
()n week-ends and on Wednesday olght of each week, 
this parlor is open to visitors, and the students also have 
the privilege at receiving guests on other occasions when 
proper. 'Wes tern's two dormitories fOI· women, both the 
J . Whit Polter Hall and the 'Ves t Hall , are under the 
direc tion at cultured and sympathetic hos tesses who look 
after the interests ot the girls a t all times. In case ot 
sickness they and the school nurse give first aid , and in 
man y cases save the s tudent the expense ot an attendant 
phys icia n. In the occasiona l case of illness that de mands 
more attention. the s tudent may occupy the infirmary 
which is loca ted in Wes t Hall. This infirmary is planned 
with ca re and is as nearly perfect as can be made tor a 
small college infirma.r y. 'Nhen there tbe student is given 
close aUention by the school nurse. No cha rge Is made 
the s tudent when it becomes necessary for her to spend 
a few days in the infi rmarY. 
,\Vhat is true at J. \Vhi t Potter Hall in the way of com-
fort. accommodations, and other advantages is true of 
West Hall. Each sui te in Wes t H all cons ists at two rooms 
and bath between, with hot a nd cold wa ter supplied at 
all times. For the addi tional conveniences furnished at 
West Hall there is a s light increase in the rate for room. 
L aundry. Students fi nd the ar rangement provided tor 
doing one's own laundry in the Halls a g reat convenience, 
as well as a source ot economy. Sta tionary washtubs 
with hot and cold water supplied have been installed in 
J . 'Whit Potter Ha ll: and elec tri c irons and ironing boards 
have been provided In the press ing room at each HaU. 
It will not be necessary tor s tudents to bring irons with 
them. No extra charge is made for the use of tbls equip. 
ment. 
Economical Boarding Rates 
It bas been the custom at Western to keep living ex-
penses here as low as poss ible commensurate with comfort 
and convenience ; and, whenever we have tound it possible 
to lower the cos t ot meals or ot any other item, we have 
had pleasure in doing EO. Recently we have been able to 
reduce the rates tor meals to $3.50 a week while at tbe 
same time keeping up the Wgh quality of food and ertlcien t 
service. We are glad to an.nounce a ra te in room rent or 
$1.00 a week each student where two people occupy a room 
In the J . Whit Potter Hall, sing le beds being provided. ]0 
t he West Hall the rates for each s tudent are $1.26 and $1.50 
a week, two people occupying a room. Students who take 
advan tage of the $1 rate for room and $3.50 ra t e for meals 
will pay a t the rate at $18 a scholastic month or $40.50 for 
the half·semester of nIne weeks. 
Reservation of Rooms 
. Young women who desire to secure rOoms in either West 
Hall or the .T. Whit Potter Hall should make their reserva-
tions earl y. Any requ ests for reservations should be ac-
companied by the usua l Cee of $5.00 with information as to 
preferred location. This a moun t Is refunded at the close 
ot the term upon recommendation of the Hostess at the 
Hall. 
The cost oC a sum me,. term at 'Western in 1936 will be 
as little as or less than a t most colleges and universJUes 
of as high ra ting. 
Reckoned solely in dollars and cents, a term at college 
here will cost but litlle more than one's living expenses 
would be for the sarno period at home. The Slale of Ken-
tucky has generously offered FREE TUIT[ON under 
instructors that have no superiors a nd but fe w equals. 
Earnest students are able to aUend Western Teachers 
College to r a summer term O il as smali an outlay as (arty 
dollars and fi fty cents, including room rent a t one dollar 
a nd fi fty cen ts a week, meals , regis tration fee, and books. 
See items estimated below: 
Free tuition ... _ ................ _ ..................................... $ .00 
Board @ $3.50 a week ........................................ 17.50 
Room rent @ $1.50 (average) .... _................... 7.50 ...-
Registration tee ............................... _................... ~ .;i..;:.::IJ. 
Books, about ................... _ .. _ ...... _......................... 8.00 
Total... ............. ..........•............ _ ............ - ...... - .- .... $40,0e. 
3f, ~ 
Students who desire to do so trequently purchase their 
books at second-band rate and, after completing the course 
of study, sell them to Incoming students, thus reducing 
thta item ot eI})ense. 
Rooms m Private Homes 
Many of the moet cultured famili es in the city are otter· 
tng rooms to students who prefer priva te board. Tbese 
rooms are in homes hav1ng all of tbe modern conveniences. 
The rates are re9.8onable, ranging from $1.50 to $2.00 a 
week. Lists of desirable places are kept in tbe ottlce and 
&lslatance 18 turnished those who wish it in finding suit-
able locations. Students should ask to see these liats. 
Those who prefer to room in private bomes have the priTt· 
lege of securing meals in the J . Wbit Potter Hall at $3.60 
• week. 
Light Housekeeping 
It la becoming more and more popular for studenlB. 
_pedally young married couples who attend the 1naUtu· 
Uon beret to rent one or two rooms, depending on what 11 
a eeded, and do ligbt housekeeping. They are 11ndlng tb18 
to be quite economical and satisfactory in other respects 
.. well. Simple arrangements are offered in many hornell 
of the clty; and In addition there are a l1mited number of 
modem small apartments that are available. The lnatltu.-
dOll i. pad to give assistance In making desirable arran,,8-
meat.. 
Meals in P·rivate Homes 
The price of meals at private boarding houses is • little 
more than what Is charged In the J. Whit Potter Hall-
' 4.50 or $4.00 a week. 
Tuition and Fees 
No tuJUon is charged residents of tbe State ot Kentuck7. 
Re8fdenta ot other states pay a tuition ot $25.00 a 8& 
meeter, $12.50 for the spring term of nine weeks, and $8.3' 
tor each aummer term. The Incidental fee for all student8 
pursuing undergraduate work in the college Is $16.00 
per semester, $7.60 for tbe spring term or nine weeks, and 
S.~.$N8 tor each summer term. The incidental fee tor stu· 
dents enrolled tor work leading to the Master ot Arta 
degree Is $25.00 a semester, $12.60 tOr the spring term of 
nine weeks, and $10.00 tor each summer term. 
Students who take classes In Physical EducaUon and 
courses requiring laboratory work will pay epactal tees, 
the amount depending upon the cost ot the materials used 
.. indicated below : 
.Art 10J, Art Educattog In the Etemen tary 
Art 200, Dr&wlng and Design 
Art 201, Drawing and D ealltU 
~. 208, Agrl. Ana l. AFt. 208, SoU Physics 
Bioi. 106, General Biology 
B101. 200, Bot. 1 
BioI. 210. Agrl. Bact. 
BioI. %11, Household Bact. 
BioI. 215, P lant p"th. 
BioI. 220.. Zoology 1 
BioI. 221 , Vert . Anat. 
!1I01. JU, Vert. Anal. 
BioI. 225, E con. E n t . 
BioI. 300, Plant P h y8. 
BioI. 820, Gen . E ntom . 
BioI. 326. An . Mlcrotec b . 
BioI. 400a, Anat . of St . and Roots 
BioI. .. O_Ob. Anat . of Seeda, Fruits 
Bio1. f20 , Invert. Zool . 
Blol. Ul , Vert. Zool. 
Chern. 100&, b (General) (each) 
Chern. 101&, b. (General) (each) 
Chem. 102 (Qual.) 
Chem. 101 ( Quan . ) 
Chem. 101& (QuA&'. ) 
Chern. tOI (Food) 
Chem. 160 (Orp.ntcl 
Cbem. 10J (OnraDlc 
CIwm. Ul (Blochem .) 











f . OO 
f.OO 
1. 00 
. . 00 









5 . 00 
6.00 
5.00 
Ii . OO 
Ii.OO 
.... 
Chern . 361 (Physical) _, _________ Ii . til 
(S tud en ts pay all brea ka ge o \'er SOc . ) 
Geog . 101, P rln . of Ge OK . _______ _ 1."' 
Geog. 111 , E a rth' s F eat . a nd Mean . _. _____ ._. ____ •. "' 
Geog . 121, Ele. of Me leorol. and ClI m . . _ . ______ . . .. 
Geog. 212 , H lst. of Geolo lO" ____ . _____ . ___ ... __ . _____ 2. ot-
Geog . 212a , Hlst. Geology __________ ... _. _. ___ 3. 000 
Geog. 215 , P hys log . U . S . ________ . _____ ._ 5.0. 
H o m e Econ. 100, Food s I _________ . _______ Ii . DO-
H ome E con . 105 , Textiles 1 ___ _ __ .. ____ ._ .. _____ ..... 
H ome E co n. 213, A pplied D esig n U ____ .. __ . . ... _. _ _ 1 . 00 
Home E con . 200, Food E con . __ . _______ ....• ____ 3 . 00 
H ome E con . 206. F'ood9 11 _______ •... ______ . . .. 
Home E con. 207 , T exl. 11 2, DI' 
Hom e E con . 302 , Diete tics S. O. 
H ome E con . 308 , Adv . Nutr ition S. OO 
P hysics lOOn , b , Gen eral P hysics (eacii'> ____ .___ .... 
Phystcs lO l a , b , General Phys ics (each ) _______ 5. 00 
P hysics 102 , H . H . Physics 1 . 011 
P hys ics 200 , Mech anics . E tc . 5 . 0. P hysics 201, Magnetis m , Etc. _______________ . . .. 
P hysics 203 . L ight __________ .. _-,-.____ S. OO 
P hy s ics !I00, H eat ___ _. 3 . 00' 
P hysics SOl, Elect ric ity _ _ I.Do. 
Ph. Ed. 100a, b (Subj . t o 75c refund) (each ) ______ • . ot 
Ph. Ed. ]50a, 150b (Su bJ. to 75c r efund ) (each) 2. 0t'-
Ph . Ed. 161, 162 , 163 , a nd 263, Special Ins tructional 
Swimming (Subj . to 7Sc r efund ) (each) 1 . 01' 
Psych. 102, Introd . t o Psych . .6. 
Psych . 107, Ed uca tiona l Psych . . ,. 
Chorus , Band, Glee Club , and Orches tra ( each ) _-____ . • ~ 
MUSIC RATES 
PIAno: 
Mr. Strahm Each 
One les8 a weeL. ___________ S1. 50 
Two lessons a week 1. 25 
1118S Gibbs 
One lesson a week 
Two lessons a week 
VloUn : 
Mr . J ohnson 
... 
... 
One lesson a. week __________ 1. 25 
Two lessons a week 1. 418 
Voice : 
Hr . Richa rds 
One lesson a week. -==== = = ==== Two lessons a. week _ 
W ood , W ind a n d Brass : 
!.fr. Perry 
One lesson a week -==== = = === Two lessons a week . 
P lano Prac tice : 
One h our a. day , six da.ys a wee~ _ _ 
Two hours 8. da y, six days a. week _ _ _ 
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A Pioneer Ca bin is being erected on the Western 
campus in the shadow of the Kentucky BuildIng, sur· 
rounded by the bea utifu l colonia l gardens and enclosed 
with a stake and rider split rail fence, built or poplar loga 
cut from tbe h ills near President Cherry's old home. Here 
will be gathered together and re instated the simple fur· 
nJs hings of the pioneer people and recreated a typical log 
cabin of the early days , thus providing a shrine to wbJcb 
those who boa st pioneer ancestry may come and see tor 
themselves bow their courageous ancestors lived while lar-
ing the toundation of the Commonwealth. 
-.;{ 15 ,...-
A NATURAL STAGE FOR SUMMER EVENING PROGRAMS 
This unique bi t of photography snapped from atop the 
Water Tower on College Heights shows a bird's-eye view 
of the W este rn Stadium in which twilight musicales . sun-
set vespe rs , and other ea rly-eve ning events are beld during 
tbe Slimmer months. 
The series of Sunda.y veSller services he ld he re under 
the auspices o r the Bowling Green Ministerial Association 
DOGWOOD DRIVE WILL BE SUMMER 
BEAUTY SPOT 
The Ill os t recent landscaping project on College He igh ts 
1& Dog wood Drive. t he qua rter-mile campus s treet connect-
ing the Ru ssell vill e and Morgantown Roads . This drive, 
which is nearing comple tion , contains hundreds ot red , 
white, and pink dogw oods set against a background of 
forest trees, including horse ches tnut, powlonia. c ra b. 
beech. buckeye. a nd other s. a nd bas a ll variet ies of fl owe r-
Ing shrubs in lhe foreground . 
has become one at the most widely-known activities at 
the summer session. The insplrallonal messages brought 
t.y the various minis te rs ot the city, the unusual music by 
the Western Cborus, augmented by local cbolrs, and the 
roseate glow ot the seltlng sun, as It reluctantly leaves the 
colonnaded stadium to disappear across the magnificent 
panorama stretching wes tward. combine to gi ve these se rv-
Ices a never·to-be·torgotte n appeal. 
. , 
JAPANESE CHERRY TREES GROW ON 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Among the seve ra l hundred trees and sh rubs set on the 
campus thi s s pring we re a number at J a pa nese Cherry 
trees at til e same fl owering varie ty as til e tamous trees 
of Washington, D. C. , which were originally presented to 
the United States by the Japanese Government and since 
that time have become one at tbe mos t cherished beauty 
81)0ts in America. 
P ictured Above are Tkree Favorite Scenes on the Campus or Western Kentucky Teache rs College 
• 
Make Western 
You.r Su.mmer Resort 
College Heights, an air view of which 
IS shown here, crowns a towering hill-
top rising from the rolling country ad-
joining the Mammoth Cave National 
Park area. 
The 1936 Summer Sessions at Wes-
tern offer superior instructional facili-
ties, with special adaptation to individ-
ual needs; a cultured atmosphere, and 
invaluable professional contacts in a 
region abounding in recreational oppor-
tunities and alluring invitations to the 
summer vacationist. 
THE LAY OUT REPRODUCED ABOVE WAS CONTRIBUTED BY THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN . 
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WESTERN'S K. E. A. BREAKFAST 
T he annual W esl el'll b reakfast held durin g tbe session 
ot t he !{e ntucky ": d ucational Associatio n is olle of t he 
m os t ch e ri s hed g e l-toget hers of lhe college year. It is 
m ore than a r eunion of old frie nds, howe ver ; i t is ti me 
w hen \Vest er n views w ith pr ide t he r el u l'nin g m em ber s of 
its great h ousehold , r ejoi ces in lhe ir pas t t r iumphs. looks 
forwa rd to the ir s till g reater altainments, and te ll s the m 
of t he in slilu Li o ll' s accomilli s hm e nts in t he ir absence and 
its pla ns for t he fu tu re. It is a con tact g round fol' those 
who r etu rn for a br ief b Oll i' from the ir wo rk in l h e n e ll! 
ot e ducation a nd for stude nts who are on tile tlll'eshOld or 
this grea t fi eld of service. 
The b rea k fas t t his year will be served in the Crys tal 
Ballroom of the Brown Hotel, F riday morning. Apdl 17 , 
at 7 : 00 o'c lock. An outst a.nding progra m has been ar· 
ranged tor the 1936 breakfa s t, and a crowd eve n g reate r 
tha n t ha t at las t year Is expected to attend . Tick e ls . 
which will be fif ty cents eac h. are to be on sa le a t Wes te rn 
headquarter s throug hou t the meeting of the K. E. A. 
Let's make the 1936 K. E. A. breakfast the best in the 
history of the college. Get your tickets ear ly and get to 
the breakfast early. Hundreds of your friends will be 
wa iti ng there to see you . 
WESTERN HEADQUARTERS AT K. E. A. 
Weste rn State T eachers College will m a intain Its usual 
socia l a nd business headquarters all the mezza nine fi oor o f 
the Seelbach H ote l during the convention of the Ke ntucky 
Educational Association. This traditiona l Western meet· 
Jng place is advantageously located with respect to the ses-
sions of the association and the business di s tri ct of t he 
clty. 
Regula r me mbe rs o f the adminis trative a nd academic 
depa r tm ents of the college will be in cons ta nt a ttenda nce 
at hea dquar ter s to give Informa tion a bout the college a nd 
aid s tudents in fo rmula ting educationa l plans . Represen· 
tatives ot the E xtension Depa rtmen t will be presen t fo r 
confe rences rega rd ing corres pondence and study·cente r 
courses. 
The P lace ment Bur ea u of t he college will have an office 
at hea dqua r ters. a nd superin tenden ts a nd members of 
boards of education wanting to employ trained teachers 
will be welcomed. T he college , if notifi ed in suffici en t 
lime. wil l be glad to ilIT8nge pe rsollal in le r vie ws between 
school offi cia ls Hnrl pl'os pec li Ye tea chers. 
Fonne l' s l ud e n ls. a lumn i. and fr ie nds of ,VeS te l'D are 
inv iled to ma ke Ihe co ll ege heutiq narter s the ir socia l home 
a nd the ,"oll l··day meeti ng a time of reuni on and r ene wed 
fe llows hi J). 
A Good Ahllmnus 
No school Is worth the effort It takes to keep It 
going unless the s pirit and Ideals of the s chool live 
on in the lives of its graduates. 
A good alumnus Is one who has developed h is 
talents while a dudent at his alma mater to the 
poin t where he Is able to carryon his educati on in 
whatever life's activity he has chosen to work. 
A good alumnus then Is one who looks upon his 
college with respect, because In that Institution he 
discovered hi s better self. 
A good alumnus has a two-fold responsib ili ty. He 
must keep b r lng ino his education up-to-date, anti he 
must show undyi ng loyalty to the Institution that 
gave him his working t ools for his life's work. 
A good alumnus will do all within his power to 
carryon the tradit ions and Ideals of his Inst itution. 
A good alumnus will not only Join his Alumni 
Associa tion, but he will "stay Joined" through the 
years, in order that he and others of his kind may In 
a united effort accomplish that which no single Indi-
vi dual could accomplish. 
Service qui ckens life. Not the service of a slave, 
but the service of a freeman. The house wherein 
one spent his childhOOd is sacred In his memory; the 
trees one played under ; the spring one drank from; 
the lawns one scampered over: the college where 
one caught a glimpse of life's high purposes are one 
and all sacred to th e memory. 
A good alumnus wil l not lose an opportunity to 
give an unselfish service to the Institution that 
started him on h;s way. 
A panoramic glimpse of the Hili from the west campus with Dogwood Drive In the foregrou nd. 
Beauty Spots On the Campus 
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THE CEDAR HOUSE--A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO LINGER 
'fhe f a \'ol'ite rendezvous tOl' students of the SUlllmel' 
sessions a nd one of the mosl unusual recrealional centers 
to be found on nny college campus in the South is pictured 
above. The building, which Is known as the Cedar House, 
was erected al most e ntirely by voluntary s tude nt labor 
a nd is made of huge cedar logs cut from the Wes te rn 
campus. 
The idea of the Cedar House originated wilh lile class 
of 1920 which chose this means of making a permanent 
contribution to the student life of the Hill and at the same 
lime saYing th E' extraordinary g rowth of cedar which was 
being destroyell 0 11 the C;lI11llllS by a blight. The classes 
oC 1921 and 1922, a ss is ted by the genera l student body. 
carried on the work Inaugurated by their predecessor, a nd 
funds fol' the cOlUpletion of the building were raised by 
various musical and d rama ti c p rograms arranged by the 
s LUd e nts. 
Although the or ig ina l purpose specified by the builde rs 
was that of a club house [or the se ll lor c lass. the scope of 
sen ice has widened and the building now serves as a 
recreational mecca tOl· individual students, as well as for 
the variolls club a nd social activ ities ot the school. "Open 
ho use" is observed throughout the day and evening under 
the direction of faculty hoste&ses. 
From all part s of Ken tucky wild flowers and shrubs, donated by alumni and fr iends, have been transplanted to the 
Rock Gard en on the Campus adjoin ing the Kentucky Building. 
SUMMER TERMS BRI NG SUMMER TOURS 
The above pictu re shows \Ves lerll 's new forty·three pas-
senge r bus and Dick Hoofnel. off iclal d1'l" e1' for all (:01leg2 
t rips. The bus will be used extensively during the sum· 
mer terms in connection with exct1J'fdons and He ld trill:; 
t o famous s hr ines located throughout Kent \\ cky and oth er 
states, 
T entative plan s are under way [o r a student trip to 
'Vashi ng ton , D. C .. between the c lose of the second semes-
ter and the opening of the first s ummer SE"ssioll. Til t" tou r 
will includ , in a dd ition to th e two da ys s pe nt in Wash-
ington, visits to :\'o1Ti s Dam. \,irg in ia. Beach, ~ew port 
l\'ews, YorktowlI. J amestown. \VlIlin1ll sburg, Lee's birth-
place, \Vash in~LO\I's birthplace, I-"'rederi c ks burg, Alexa n-
dria. ?t.'lt. Ve rno n. Arling ton Ceme te ry. The Unh'e rs ity oC 
Virg inia, Thomas J e fferson' s 1·lome, Lexing ton, Virgi nia , 
' Vhite Sulphur Springs and Charleston, West Virginia, 
Ashla nd, Morehead a nd l .. e xing ton . Ke ntucky, The ap-
proximate cost of the trip will be $35.00, ex(O ll1s h 'e of meil is 
and e ntrance fees. 
The Te xas Centennhll Celebra t ion at l)alhlR will be the 
goa l or a four ,week trip be ing pla nned to t:lI,e placo at 
t he close or the summer school. In addilion to the t ime 
Marvelous On yx For ma tion in Mammoth Cave Region 
spent a ltendin l! th e Cente nnial. )Ielll llil is. Little Rock. Hot 
Spri ngs. New Orleans. Biloxi. )Iobile, Birmingham. )llIsc le 
S hoals. and ~asll\' iIl e will be l'i s ite li . The approximate 
cos t of the trip will be ~50.00. exclusive of meals and 
entra nce fees. 
Besides t ho " 'ashingtoll and T exa.<.; trips, mall~' week-
e nd jmmts ha,'e been plllllned. A trill to )Iuscle Shoals, 
including s topS at hi s tol'ic s pots in T e nnessee and Ala-
b:! llu\. can be lll;u\e for :l llPro). im:l t t:! ly $15.00. exclusive o r 
m en la <Hid e nlr:l.IICe fees; an excursion 10 :-';orrl s Dam and 
the beautiful Smoky l\'lou ll tai n region affords some of the 
most picturesque scene ry of the South and can be made 
for as lillie as $8.00. exclus ive of men Is, A two·day tO l\I~ 
inc lud ing Lincoln' s birthplace, Old Kentucky fl ome, Plo-
lIee l' Sta te Park at i-Ial'ro<lsburg , Cumbe rl a.nd I"alls and 
olher points or inte rest along the way is available at a 
cost of a pproximately a.50, exclus ive of mea ls and e n-
trance fees. 
Numerous ShOl'l trillS will be llIade to ;\l am moth Cave 
:\'ntional Park . Upon the re ques t of a suffi cient numbe r, 
s pecial trips will be made to SL J oseph 's Cathedral; Geth-
senl:lne. the o nl y T l'a pl)ist )I ona s ter y south o r the OhiO 
Rhrel': the Hermitage ; the Parthe non a nd other places 
of historical. geologic and geographic interest. 
A Sc: ne at Musc le Shoals 
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MOTHER'S DAY AT WESTERN WIll. 
BE OBSERVED MAY 8 
W esterll 's th lrl,eenlh I.IlIlluu l ) I oth er's Day program will 
be h eld on Friday, 1\lay S. 1936. This ce le bration . inau, 
gurated in l\'l ay. 1923. has become o ll e of the most beautiful 
tll'ogr ams of the school y ea I', :\ l otlle l'8 of W estern stu-
d el1ls and f aculty m e mber s fro m K en t llc ky and olhel' 
states gather on College I le ig lils a ll that day as honored 
J;ues ts of the Hill. Th e fe :\lll l'e of lhe day is a mas s 
(; hapei at w hich t he visiting mothers are il'll l'oduced by 
t heir SOilS and daug hters a ud a s pecial d edicatory program 
in I, eeping with the s p ir it of the day is g; " CIl , 
"E\'ery l\IOlhe l' shall ha\'!! a flo w er" is the molto of the 
l1Iany stude nt c lubs unfJ on.;:nni zatioll s of Weste rn who. 
( 'ach y ear , contr ibute bOllQUd s fOl' the young'cs t and oldes t 
mothel' present, one for th e mOlher who t r uveled the g reat-
e SL distance to be preselll 011 this day, on e 1'01' the motll OI' 
\\ ho has had t he largest Ilumber of child ren to attend 
W estern ; and last y ear id elllicul bouquet s w er e presentod 
to two mothers who shal'cd lho hOllor of having' th e htl'ges l 
number of children r egister ed in W es tern on l\l other' s 
IJay. 
The youngeSt mother who hns been ]Jl'ese llL during these 
ce leb rations was 1\l r s. L . I,). Hillgo. age thirty ·fiv e, B lack · 
lord , K y ., witli 1\11'8. !\ i n r y L ee Buckel s. age thirty-six , 
Il endersoli. K y., running:\. close second ; th e oldest moth er , 
., I r s, Elizabeth Thomas, age ei ghty·three, Bowling Green , 
Ky.; the old es t grandmother , :\11'8, F. I!:. lI ull , age llinely-
tWO, Auburn. K y.; the old est g randfalh er . J . W. W OOd. age 
ninelY'one, DUnmor, Ky. ; the mother s who have lra\'e l ed 
t he g r eates t distance to atlend ~l ;\Iothol" s Dar program , 
~ 1I·s. Cal'ol Bowes and 1\ l rs. John Linehan. Chicago, Illin oi s : 
the mother who has had tho largest Humber o( child ren 
i n \Vestel'n , ten boys, Mrs. C .. -\ . \'incent. BI'ownsvill e, I{ y.: 
1.1 c lose second , eight children , :\11·s. Sallie Roemer , Bowl 
ing Green, Ky. T he mother who had I he largest number 
at children r egi st ered in colle~e at anv oll e time, five. :\lrs. 
L, C. Humble, Seweil lon . K~·. . 
REDUCED ROUND TRIP RAILROAD 
RATES FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
A s they have don e heretofore , railroad com panie" 
have this yeaI' again nuthori zed RE>DUC E O ROUND· 
TR IP RAT ES of fare and one-th ird for t h e summer 
school at ' Vestern. The rate for t h is sUlllm er you 
will note will be slightly r edu('ed from the special 
rales offered heretofore. These tick ets may be 
secured in Alabama, l{ entucky, Mississippi, and 
T ennessee on June 6 to 12, Incl usive fO l' th e first 
summer sess ion and J uly 11 to 17 inc lUSi ve fol' the 
second summer session . It will not be necessary 
to ask tor Identificalion cel'lifica tes in o l'd er to secure 
these rates, 
THE COLONIAL GARDEN 
The Colonia l Garden is an outstanding reatlll'e in the 
l<~ nd~ca]llllg pr ogram b eing canied o l.l l on the grounds o f 
t he K entucky Building, This garden , the d es ign at which 
was copied from an ol d Son lhel'll Garcien of ante-bellum 
L1a ys , has been planted w llh old ·fnsh ion ed fl ower s and 
sh ruhs lI ative lo lhe Sou t h. and in add ition has a border 
devot ed to flower s rrom other cD'lII l ri es. notabl y England, 
FI'ance, and Switzerland . A plant of sweet·scented laven -
der from the Shakes peare gard en at Stratford·on·Avon is 
"" r ecem acquisition highly prized. 
N e w addition s and contributions are being con stantly 
r eceived. and the plan ting is so design ed as to furni sh a 
!'iOt a i' co lor from the first CI'ocu ses of earl y silring d ow n 
through the entire gamut of summer fl o wer s to the h ardY 
ns l ers and chrysanthemums, l ast of all to g ive way to the 
k i lling frost s of autumn, 
The lily )lool east of the K en lllcky b uilding. the adjoin-
ing rock gardens in w hich thrh'e hund reds of native wild 
flowers and shl'uhs set among natural boulder s. l he Colonial 
Carden, and t he fern ·bord ered stream wilh I ts backgroun d 
1.1 gracefu l willows make lhe en virons of t he K enlucky 
r. llild ing one of the m ost inviting spots on t h e cam llllS dur -
i n!:;" lhe summ er mOllths. 
WESTERN ON THE AIR 
Through the facilities of radi o station WHAS ot 
Lou isville, Western Is now p re se nt ing a special 
broadcast on each TUESDAY AFTERNOON FROM 
4: 00 to 4:30 CST. 
The programs orig i nate In an ext ensIon studio on 
the stage of w estern 's Aud itori um, and are g i ven 
by members of the faculty and student body. 
Western cordially Invites you t o participate In 
these weekly reunions by SETTING YOUR DIAL AT 
820 KILOCYCLES and shar ing with us th i s innova-
t ive Interpretation of liTh e Spirit of the Hill," 
" Every Mother shal l have a Fl ower" 
THE IT ALlAN GARDEN- A TOUCH OF THE RENAISSANCE 
The Ita lian Garden on th e Ogden campus of W estern 
.adds a touch of Renaissance grandeur to the blue-grass 
slope stretch ing between Snell H a ll and the Nasbv1l1e 
Road. 
The beau ty ot the upper level ot the Garden is enhanced 
by "The Four Seasons" , a magnlftcant group of Florentine 
s tatua ry. procured in Ita ly by G. P e rry Snell a s a part 
of the ra re collection ot pain tings, miniatures. sculpture. 
.and other objets d'art collected by :Mr. Snell on personal 
v isits to Ule a r t centers of E urope, Central and South 
.. I\merlca and presented to ' Vestern Teacbers College tn 
] 929. The tour statues, mark ing t he four corners of the 
SNELL ART COLLECTION 
Tbrough the munifi cence ot J\:Ir. G, P e rry Sne ll of St. 
Petersburg , Florida, patron and connoisseur of the a r ts and 
.a promine nt a lu mnus of Ogde n College, W es tern was the 
rec ipient in 1929 ot the fa mous Perry Snell Art Collection 
containing pr iceless pa intings, statuary, and misce lla neous 
-o bjets d 'art. 
The collection, r epresenting the cr eam a t a dozen t r ips 
to t he "ends of the earth", contains a un ique di splay at 
very old and rare types of min iatures, done on copper. 
i vory, and IJOrcelain. They were assembled by Mr. Snell 
in SpaIn, o tb er countries ot sou thern E urope. a nd In Mex· 
ico. H ighly·prized an t ique Spa nish prints were a lso do· 
nated by Mr. Sne ll , among which is a ser ies ot fou r de pict· 
ing Columbus a nd his landing in Amer ica. Bea utifull y 
carved furniture, including a ltar pieces from HaUan 
churcbes a nd furn ishings at Span ish castl es, da ting back 
to the fourteenth century may ltke wise be seen in the 
Snell Collection. 
garden, face a carved s tone urn in the center of th e plot 
and are connected with it by fi agstone wa lks. The walk-
way of c rushed limes tone encompassing the upper level 
of the garden widen s before a s tone seat which comma nds 
a view at the garden a nd th e campus. 
A statute of Apollo, a lso a pa rt of the Snell Collection. 
Is the c hief fi gure at the lower garden. A gravel wa lk 
flanked by smaller statues leads tram the s teps connecting 
the two levels to the teet of the sitting Apollo. A special 
a r rangemen t of cone shaped bedge clumps among the 
sta tuary add s t o th e form ali ty of the garden a nd contras t. 
with the h igher rows of evergreens, a nd the r edbud, dog-
wood. pine a nd cedar t rees in the background. 
KENTUCKIANA 
T he Kentuc ky Library a t W estern, conSisting of mora 
than 10,000 books . pamphlets, newspapers, lette rs, manu-
scripts , a nd scrapbooks, is conservatively va lUed at $50,000. 
This collection o t mater ial r elating to Kentucky, which 
conLai ns many rare items at inestimable va lue, has cost 
the State not more than $5,000, the r e mainder being the 
gifts or a lumni a nd fl'i ends at ' Veste rn . The K ent ucky 
collection has been ex tensively used by students ot thia 
nnd other co lleges, lawyers, authors, and writers at Ken-
tuc ky a nd othe r s tates inte rested in r esearch touching 
Kentucky. T he use or this bis torlcal materia l has al ready 
tota led Illo re than 20,000 loans. 
A collection of pioneer relics, a n tique furniture. Shaker 
relics. early wea "ing, K entucky prints, paintings and por-
traits , a nd an excellent Ind ia n collec tion a re a mong the 
items mnking up the Ke ntucky Museum wbich has beeD 
assembled in connection w ith the Kentucky Library. 
Spring Commencement Exercises 
WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
1936 
Tuesday, May 12, 
P ia no Reci t al, 4 :30 P . M., Littl e Theatre 
Thursday, May 13, 
Plano Recital , 8 : 00 P. M., Van Meter Hall 
Su nda y, May 17, 
Ba ccalaureate Serm on. College High Sc hool , 8 :00 P . M., 
State Street Method ist Church 
Tuesday, May 19, 
Seni or C lass Da y Progra m , Col lege H igh Sc hool, 2 :00 
P. M., Little Theatre 
Thursday, May 21, 
Commencement E xe rc ises, College High S chool , g: ::sU 
A. M., Van Meter Hall 
Sunday, May 24, 
Baccalaureate S e rmon , Western , 8 : 00 P. M., Va n Me ter 
Hall 
Wednesday, May 27, 
Reception to Gradui'tes, By the Fac ulty. 8: 00 P . M., 
West Hall 
A View of the Kentucky Bu ild ing from in F ront of the 
Administration Buildi ng 
Thursday, May 28, 
Traditional C hapel, 9:00 A. M., Va n Meter Hall 
Thursday, May 28, 
Alumni Address, 10:00 A. M., Van Meter Hall 
Thursday, May 28, 
Bus iness Session of the Alumni Associat ion, 10 :30 A. M. 
Thursda y, Ma y 28, 
Alumni Luncheon, 12: 15 P. M. 
Thursd a y, Ma y 28, 
Me eting fo r Alumn i a nd Visi t o rs, 2 :00 P. M., Ceda r 
Hous e 
Thursday, Ma y 28, 
Process ional , 7: 45 P . M. 
Thursday, May 28, 
Commencement Exe r c ises, W estern, 8: 00 P . M., Va n 
Mete r Hall 
Friday, Ma y 29, 
S pr ing S emester closes, 4 :00 P. M. 
S nowballs by the Steps of Van Me ter Auditorium Nod an 
Old- Fash ion ed Welcome 
Comfort able Seats Have Been Built In In vi t ing Study Nooks on the Campus 
Awakened from the d ormancy of w in ter, irises bloom de ep purple above their green fans. peony buds open to show 
p ink tips, and myriads of tulips lift crim~on cups to catch t he sun shine 
COMPLETE WEA THER STATION MAIN-
T AINED ON WESTERN CAMPUS 
Western is one of the few institu tio ns of its k ind ill t he 
U n ited Sta tes wh ic h mai ntai ns a comple te wea t her s tati on 
0 11 its campus, Alt hough t he Wes te rn Statio n is not u nder 
direct go ve rnment supe rvi sion . a ll l'equ ire ments la id d ow n 
by the government fO r its s t a ti ons a re complied with in 
the o pe ra tion of the college statio n, 
Th e s lation houses a maxi lllum a nd minimum t he n nolll-
e l er , from which dall y maximulll and minimum te mJ)e l'a-
tUres are I'ead; a thCrll log l"{lph , whic h a utomat ically records 
a continuous t empe rature ]'ccol'd for the week ; a barogl'uph 
which nl so a uto matica ll y record s the ai!- pressure for 
t he week : a !o; li ng psychrometer . Un inst rume nt used to 
m ea s \lI'e the umOlllH of water va po l' presenl in t he ut Ill O:;-
)lhe re: a rai n gauge, wh ich measu re:; a nd records th e 
~ 1ll 0U Ill of p rec ip itnlion in inche::; nnd te nths of i U( ' IIt:!s: 
a nd n. me rcur ial bnrOIll t!tt' r from which ni r p]'eSSdre is 
l 'end . 
STUDY CENTERS WILL BE ORGANIZED 
IN MANY COUNTIES THIS SUMMER 
Corresponde nce s luely in a w ide I'ange of subj ects is 
o ffe l'ed by lhe EXl ens ion De l)a rlm en t o f l he co llege, at 
leaSl twenty-five pe r cenl o r t he courses in each de pa rt· 
mem be ing ope n to slude n ls throug h the correspondence 
plan. 
A number of s ludy cenle rs wbich will be conducted by 
regu lar membe rs or lh e co llege facully will be organized 
in vario us sections of K entucky thl s s ummer . If you are 
inte resled in having a s tudy cente r he ld tn your county 
during the Sli mmer and fa ll , wri te W. M. P earce , d ir ecto r 
of Ex te ns ion . 
HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE IS 
HOME ECONOMICS LABORATORY 
The I-lo me ) Ia llag e lll e nt House, loca ted o n the Ogd e n 
campus or Wes te l"ll T ea che rs College a nd malnla ined by 
t he d cpal'tlllC ll t 01' hOlll e economi cs, Is a lllode l'll , well-
IJlan ll ed six-room bungalo w containing a well -a.ppointed 
living rOO Ill . di n ing roo m. ki tc he n , ba th , and three hed-
rooms, Se nior g ir ls ~ J)eciaJh; ing in hom e econo mics li ve 
here ror a period of eigh t wee ks, .. ::ach g irl takes he r 
tll )"n in l he organiza tion a nd s upe rV ision o f t he ho me. 
Const ant stud y if.! ma d e In lhe e ffort to elimina te hOllse-
hold dru ligery and unnecessa ry was te of time and e ne rgy 
iJ! lh p pcr!'or mu lI (-(' 01' housework. 
Students watching a " stu nt" program , a f eature of an out i ng in th e Bowling Gree n Mun ic ipal Pa rk , 
---
J . REID STERRETT 
DRAMATICS 
Students at work on the se t for a production of the Wes t ern Collcg~ Players. 
The Play Production courses oC the summer session, to be gh'en by the regular i nstr uc-
tor, Profe!:l501' J . Reid Stc rrett, will offer ins lr uction a nti practice in the supenision and 
direc ti on o f enteltai nment.s and pla y!'. ~\ 11' . SIPlTett, whose a.endemlc trai ning in dramati c 
an was recei ved aL Northwestern U ni ver sity und lhet.;nl\ ~ l'sit:v of ' Vl scOlIsin , has had much 
ex perience In the direc tion of high school un d college Ill!latclII' theatr icals, and bas included 
in hi s couraes in play production the 111':lClical proble ms tll nt COil front the high school or 
college :,e<lchel' w hen called upon to direc t sn ch :lcth 'illes. 
Thlong h the co llaboration of Miss ~1 lnn i e :\Iartin o[ the al·t department , students In the 
pl ay production wOI'k rece ive not on ly thoroug h prepa ration in dra ma ti c traini ng but a lso the 
opportu n ity to become famili ar with the m a l erl a l s a nt! t~chl1lq u e of scenery decorations . 
Hcll knowledge is ga ined by actua l work :n scenery paInting nod sel des ig ning in pre para-
tion POl' the va rious productio ns. 
The Western College Player s, dramatic organization com posed ot students selected 
from t he P iny Production classes . under the direction of Professol' StelTetl. IlreSents 
t <len semester til the nuh ie a llla Jor producti,):l in addilioll to lIl c one'~\(; l plays ~in:'11 w ith in 
the g roup f or la.boratorY stud y. ' Dr. Gordon 'Wil son and Mrs. T. C. Che rry are faculty spon-
sal"!. for 'The Players, and Dr. Judson Griffi n Is hll sine:;s ll\a nager. OSCHI' Wilde's l'amOll s 
comed y " The illll}Or tance of Be ing E ar lles l," a scene o f which is show n below, was lhe las t 
offcring or the g rOup, 
A scene f rorr. the West ern College Players' S prin g Prod ucti on " The Importa n ce of Being Ea rnest : ' 
1535---The English Bible---1935 
B E RT R. SM ITH 
B y BE RT R. SMITH, Ph. O. 
INTRODUCTION 
F o ul" hundred yea rs a go, on Octobe r 4, 15;Jn, the til '5 t complete C:nglish Bible 
wa !:! pr illled by :\'Iiles Covel'(ia ie. From Octobcl' " to Dece mber S, 1935. the 1~ ll g l ish 
SIJel.l king world cc le bnlled t he fou r hu ndred t h nl1l1h'el'sary Of the first prin ting 
of the 1!;ll g li s h Bible. It WilS pl' i nlf~d in 1:;ll g li s h bil l th e printing' wa~ not per-
mitted in l:;ngla lld. 'I'he 11I' inling was lI on e sec re tly becau se il was st ill a dan · 
ge rous book to bu y 01' se ll or rea d . Antwe rll. Zuri ch. F rankfon . illld )larbul'g 
c laim to be the place In which it was Ilrililcd. In 1535 it LOok gl't'at courage 
to atte mp t t hi s printing, becau se "W illiam 'l' yndaie, the fil 'st great tnlll8hlle r and 
pl'inlel' of t h e ~ew T es t :.. m elll in 152:J. Will; he ld in a Belghm jai l. and was 
strang led and bUl'll ed in 1536 for his translat i on and printing of the :\' ew T esta-
m ent. At that time it was t h ough t b y som e thnt lhe E.ngli sh language was not 
good enollg'h fo r the Bible. Todn y g r eat presses compete to tllrn out the finest 
ed ition s at a reasonable cosl. Th er efore, i t i s fitti ng C1nd llI'oper for us to be 
r emind ed that l h e fl l'lit Eng l ish Bib l e has h ad its f ou r hundred t h ee l IJI'a l ion a ll 
over t h e Eng lish s peakin~ wo1'ld. 
This prin ting o f the Eng lish Bible was a pnn of t ha t r evival of r elig i on and 
or leU ers that marked the s ixteen t h centUI'Y, and to thnt r e\' i"31 it contributed 
more than U lI l' othel' one book , DUl' i ng these 400 y ear s ~i nce 1535, t h e Bible has 
surpassed in c irculation any other IlUblicn tlon in the wor ld : h as been t ,'a nslated 
in more than 700 languages nnd dialect s, and in 12 !>;yst('ms fOr the hlind. The 
A m eri cnn Bible Soc iet y nlolle has pl"inted 158,000,000 Bibl es , nnd t he Cambridge 
U nh'er sity Press has becn printing Bihles for :~ 41 of these 400 years, It i s es ti-
mated that from 5,000.000.000 t o 7,000,00/) .000 Bibles h "ve been printed . 
T H E WR ITI NG OF T H E B I BL E 
F or t h e beginni ng of Biblica l literature w e hnxe to go brICk fH I' beyond t h e 
age of written 01' IlI'i n ted books to a long period in wh i ch id eas w ere expressed 
ol'ully and t ran smitted hy m emol'y from one generation to another . This o "al 
pc d od date£.; fl 'om an unknown tim e down to about 1000 B C, 
The Old T estament wus written in the H ebrew l an.c;uag'(>. The :\'ew T es ta. 
ment was "Titten in Gree k. a ll papyrns. Even t.h ough lile H ebrew language was 
lI £.;ed, we all kn ow t hnt t he Eg~f Jlto,Bnby l o niall c ul ture se t Eurollea n and H ebr ew 
(' i\' ilizaLiOIl going, Th e B lhl e was written hy abOll t 40 men, heginn lng' with Moses 
and ending with the apostle J ohn , The "books" were wr i t- {; .... rlll:lll t l'tlll !1 la l ion :-l hy Lulh er. On th e titl e iHl~e hli' ~ ay s: 
ten at differ ent linle!; during a pel'iod w hiCh lU ti ted 1'1'0111 "Tran slated ont or J}o\lthe !Inc! L a tYII into EI\~IY8he.'· 
1.000 to 2,000 y eul's, Th(' H ebre w Bi ble was soon tl'llIl S- T h e ~reat obje<·th·e, "to nl d his fello \\' mall," hns heen 
lated into Greek . The word "Bi ble" com es tiHongh passed on to u s alHl It IR hi s tOlllpietion of t hat t:Tett t task 
Mediaeva l L a tin from lhe Gree:\. "biblla" w h ich metl ll ~ ,"hi('1! Iws been cel ('bnltpd all o,'er the J-:Ilt:li:'ih spenking 
" the books", wor\(l. 
Berol'e Covel'dahfs work. certain da tes sllllld out in bold 
relier, During the fourth century t h e Va ti C;lln :\hlllllsnip:. 
( in the Vati c3 n Library) and the manuscript ( in the BI'it, 
i sh !\'1l1 seum ) lI'ulI !>; luted h,· J t:'I'OIll t:' f l om H ebrew and 
Greek wer e completed . [1I 'the fif th ('('uLun- th e AlexiJll-
dri an M antiSCrillt wa s don e. III n S2 ,J oh n \\' ydilTe com-
pleted the first t runslation 01' ti le Bi hl e into English. I n 
1456 the Oll t enbel'g Bibl e wa !>; i s::Hled in 4i 1:lIes, In I ·I SS 
the first Bible was printed in lI t:' brew. I II 1522 J\larti ll 
Lu t h er' s New T eStn lll ellt wa s print ed in (; (': mall. and i ll 
1525 T y nda le's N ew T N: tamell t wa :; 1Wllltcd ill English at 
Cologne. All ot these l ed up to Coverdal e'!'; work 01' 1;;3'), 
WHAT I S THE BIBLE ? 
Th e B ible i:-; !lo t a hook bUI a iibl'an: thi-' J)I 'o(ilIN not 
o f 011 (' m i nd and ug(' iJut of 1l111lly miml!; all(\ many ages: 
Ih(' I'ecord 1I0t or n fi '\ed bu t of a J)I'ogl'('s»il\'e r evelntion of 
God: deS igned not to t e<H'h histol'.v , (>{'ollomi('S, :-;('ience, 
Iluilosonh,v, 01' l i l era t lll'e. hut m or nlR ancl relil! lon : whose 
inspirntion i s not verba l hu t per sonal : and wh ose auth or-
i ty r es ts n ot u pon t rndlUon , infallibiliiy, or churchl y sanc-
1;01l hnt IIpon it ... OWII in trill " k vnl uc a ~ tlw ~uprt'me reo 
li~iotlS Iiteratlll'(' o f t he world. 
During the yenrs which followed, Stholars r e\'ised n.nd 
poli shed Cover da le'R t ran slation illlO :\lalthew's Bible in 
) :i 37, the Oreat B i blp in 1539. the O£' II(>\';I Bible in 15GO, 
the D oual Bible in I G(l9, the !(i ll~ ,Jalll eR T ra nslation in 
1611. .J oh n Ell iott'~ Bible for lh f' ind iHn!>; ill 1663. the ne· 
yised V er siou in 1885 a.nd l he Am eri can H('v i sed Version 
in 190t. 
Germany long h a.d had the Bib le ill G(, I'IIHln, t he Gr eek s 
and othel's had t h eil' tra.nslations in Ihei!' iH ngllages. T hi" 
encouraged CO \fe rdu l e, a young sthola r and J}reaeher, to 
I)rodllce the I~ ngli s h Bible for his COllnlr:nnell. H e said 
in h is preface: "Il gr iev es me that other Il ation s should 
be more plenteousl y provid ed fOI' with t he scriptu res !n 
t h eil' mother tongue than we," 
Coverd ale d id n ot wa i t to l eanl Greek and H ebrew. H e> 
u sed translations Illud e b~' T )' IHhti e, the L a tin Vulga te, ami 
TH E BIBLE-THE BOOK OF BOO KS 
The Bihle ('ont(dll ~ the milld Of God, Ihe ~lI.lll' or IlHlll. 
the way of sah'onioll , the doom of !'l inne!'s, aud t h e happi-
II pR" (I f heli evprR. 
lis dura t ion i s et er nal. Its doctrines are hol y. i l S precepts 
n r C' hind i ng', it s hl~to l' ie& arc tru e, ;:l IHI it~ d el'j~io lL s are 
immlltabl('. 
II ('onw i ns ligh t to dl rctt you, food to R\lppor t YOH, and 
('omfort to theer you . 
I n h ealth it is :1 bl es ,,;in ~, ill si('k ness it is a comfor t, 
in death it i s all ancllo ,' t o the j.:ol1i, 
ReHd it to he wise, beli€"'e it 1.0 be su re. nnd prac ti ce it 
to bE' holy. 
It I~ the tra v eler '!'!, map. the Il:J~r lm's RwfJ'. t he IliioCs 
tomp<lss. the so ldi er'~ SWOl'd, and til (' Chri :-;tlan·,.; ehal'te l'. 
-.;{ 28 t:·-
H ere H eaven is ope ned . a nd the gates of he ll di sclosed . 
CHH IST IS ITS GRAND SUBJC:CT, our good its des ign. 
n nd the glory of God its e nd . 
It sh ould fill lhe mem o !'y . I'ul e t h e heart, and g uide the 
feel. 
Read it s lowl y, freq ue ntl y. p rayerfull y, 
It is given t o yo u i ll li fe. will be o pe ned al t he judg· 
ment and be r emembered foreve r . 
The Bible has God fo r ilS aIl111 01', truth [or i ts ma l ler, 
and sa l vation for i ts end , 
1. M acaulay says: "The E nglish Bible. n book w h ich 
i f ever y thing el se in ou r l an guage should PeI'ls h , would 
a lone s uffice to s h ow lhe whole ex t e nt of i ts beauty and 
power." 
2. Dan ie l " 'ebste r says: " The Bi ble is a book of failh, 
:llId a book of doctrine, a nd a book o( m ora ls, ilnd a boon: 
01 r eligion of es pec ia l reve lalion from God ." 
a. Abraham Lincoln sa ys: " 1'he Bible is the best girl 
\\ hich God has ever g ive n to men ." 
4. Willi a m Lyo n Ph elps says: " I thoroughl y believe 
I n t he u n iver sity education [01' both me n a nd wo me n ; Inn 
1 be li eve a knowledge 01' t he Bible w it hout a college 
course is mor e va lua ble t han a college coul'se wi thout 
the Bible." 
The Bible is not a treatise 0 11 Ph ilosophy , bu t t he philos, 
o ph y ot t be Bible Is found ill t he "love or God ror lIlaLl ·' . 
Thi s love is universal . T he fo llow ing venie o r a poem COIll-
i,osed by a n un fo r t unate olle while he> Was confined in a 
d u ngeon descr ibes in a most beau t ifu l ma une r t his " lon~ 
or God for m an ". 
" Could I with in k the ocean fill, 
And wer e the s ky of parc hme nt mad e, 
And e very twig on Barth a quill , 
And e very man a sc riiJ e by trade ; 
To write the love o f God for man , 
It would dra in that va s t ocean dl'y, 
Would li se the time o [ e ve ry band , 
The sc roll would reach [rom s ky to Sky." 
The Bible is older than organized economi cs, but the 
fundam entals of economics al'e fo und in the "Gold en Hul e" 
a nd in " FOT what is a man pro fite d. if he s hall ga in th e 
wbole world and Jose his o wn soul?" 
The Bible s hould not be he ld up as a sc ientifi c s ludy. 
Howeve r, t here Is no r eal conflict between natural s cie nce 
of life and true religion. He ligion inle rpre ts, Scie nce ill -
ves tigates . SCience is the respo nse to th e human need 
fo r knowledge and powe r. Re lig ion is th e response to 
human need fo r hope and Jove. Dean Inge I' marks : "\Ve 
l11ay hope tor a tim e whe n l he sc ie nce of a relig io us man 
will be sc ienti fic a nd the r e lig ion of a. sc ie n ti fi c man r e o 
lIglous." 
The literary cha racte ri s ti cs o f the Bible ma y be s um· 
marized as foll ows_ Its bre vity gives it s tre ng th . Accord· 
ing to Booth, the Bible has only 6,000 differe nt words ; 
~hakespeare's vocabu lal'y was 20.000 ; Milton 's wa s 10,000; 
a colleg e grad uale s hould have a vccab;ll a ry o r abou t 
] 2,000 word s. The 23rd P salm, by common consent con· 
sldered to be lhe g reatest of the P salms, contain s 11 9 
wo rds, and 95 of these are o [ one syllable. Eig h ty per 
cent of the words in t he SermOn on the ~.J oun t are word s 
o f one sy ll a ble. There Is no t a word in the Bible of mor e 
tha n six syll a bles . It is earnes t, dig nifi ed . simple a nti 
c leal'. In it o ll e find s no play (\ t humor Or fan cy . The r (:> 
is not a. si ng le joke, not o ne word o f une thi ca l. immoral. 
or irrelig ious t ea ching In the Bible. It is rhythmic and 
m us ical. COOk, of Ya le. sal' s : i'The pictures of the lan-
g uage address the mind 's eye ; its regular, natura l hUr-
m ony captures the mind' s ear ; the ve rses fa ll into march 
Um e." 
The Bible s hould not be used a s a mode l fO I' prose o r 
poe try. In the o ri g inal , OUr Ne w T es tame nt was wri t t en 
without tbe headings o f the books. Chapte r divi s ions wer e 
made in 1227 by Ste l)hen Langton, Archbishop of Canter -
bury. 
Verse divisions we re made by Robert Stephe ns during 
n journey frOm Pa.ri s lO Lyoll ,i in 1546 and published in 
1551 after hfs d eath , 
SOME INTERE STING THI NGS IN THE BIBL E 
Te ll t ho usand m iui s te rs re presenting a li de no minatio ns 
we r(' asked to na uu' t he 10 g rea1.e8 t me n a nd the 10 g reat4 
est wo men of t he Bi b le. Il was Il Ot in tended to inc lude 
t he na me of J esus. T he Hames ar'<l ill ch ro no logical order , 
no t in ord er o[ choke. 
1. Ad a m , the fi rst Ula ll with a conscience. 
2. Noa h , t he ma n 0 11 who m o ne lime h ung the hope at 
civi lizatio n, 
3. Abl·ahi.ll1l , t he prince o ( pioneers. 
4. J ose ph, political econo mis t. 
;"), :'1 1080:;, law·g ive r, c reato r of a na tio n . 
li. David, s he phe rd , :;old ier, :;illger, a nd k ing. 
. , J eremiah, mos t heroic or a ll the pro phets. 
~. Judu:; :\lnccabaeus, t he I'c bu ild e r or a na ti on . 
9. .John the Baptist, t he hernld of daw n. 
10. Saillt Pau l, t he a postle, t raveler, author, and t he 
g l'CUli: :-3t o~ "II B iblical characters of the :-..'ew Testa me nt. 
TEN GREATEST WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
1. Jo;\,f', the mot he r of a ll li vi ng. 
::!. Hu t h, the maide n of 1\101.1 11 , ra u ked second to Mary. 
.). Il annah, the devo ted mo the r . 
4. .. ... , t he one WO mi.l ll whOm t he Bible call ed 
gre at. T hc Bihle does 1I0 t na me her. 
5. C:slhe r, the beaU li fu l queen. 
G. :\Iary, t he mOlller ot J esus. (Ra nked firsL) 
•. :\I:.t r ~' or :\I ngda la. 
l". The Bethany s isters, :\I ary a nd Martha . 
!). The W oman of Sama r ia. 
IV. The Widow wh o gaye the m ite. 
STRANGE F ACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE 
It has Gti books , 39 in t he Old T es ta ment, 27 in the New 
T es ta me n t. I t has 1,189 cha pte rs , 929 in the Old T esta· 
I!· e nl. 260 in the .Kew Testame nt. It has 38,232 ve rses , 
3 1,173 ill the Old T eStame nt, 7,059 in the Ne w T estament. 
It has 874 ,746 wo rds , 693,493 In the Old T es tame nt, 181,253 
i ll the :-..rew T estame n t. It has 3,566,480 lette rs , 2,729, ] 00 
le tte rs in t he Old T eslam ent, and 838,280 in the Ne w Tes· 
lame nt. 
The g l'eates t of all JO"e s tori es is the story of Ruth 
for Naomi , hel' mother -in -law. "And Ruth said : ' lutreat 
me nOt to leiH'e thee, 0 1' to return from fo llowing after 
tI-,ee: fO I' whither thou goes t , , will g o : and whe re thou 
10dgesL. I will lodge: lh y people shall be my people, and 
thy God my God.''' 
The IllOs t wonde rful Chri s tmas s lory e ve r told wa s writ· 
te n by Luke neal'i y 2,000 yea rs a go. It is in the second 
dw»te r o f hi s Gos pe l. whe re the di sc iple I'elates til e CODl-
Ing to Bc thl ehem of Ma ry and Joseph and the birth of the 
inrant J esus, and the lay ing of the child in a mange r, " be--
cause the re wa s 11 0 room, for Ihe m in the inll ." 
The g rea tes t poem in the world a ccording to Froude, 
Carlyle, and Moulton is the Book of Job. 
By common consent the Book or P salms is the bes t-l oved 
book in the Bible. 
The g reatest sermon in the world is Christ's Se nnon on 
the i'lount. Some years ago a noll was taken all ove r the 
civilized world t o d et ermine the three greatest pieces of 
lite rature . Chri s t's St'rmon on tbe Mount ranked firs t; 
Paul 's Sermon on :Mars I-Jill wa s second ; I ... incoln 's " GeLlys· 
burg Address" was third. 
The g reates t ])I'aye r ever ulte red is lhe Lord' s Prayer_ 
It is really a poe m. It i ;:; truly an epic_ 
In the Bible is round the s tory or the mos t successtul 
lire e ve r li ved on earth , a IIro that changed th e course of 
human thought and that s till Is able to transform fnd lv1-
duals, s tates and nations . This life expresses our most 
proround ideals of and a s pirations for human conduct. It 
satisfies Ollr instincts for truth a nd the ultimate reality 
in which God's notes of yearning are stronge r than his 
words of a nge l'. 
THE ABUSES AND T HE USES O F THE BIBL E 
The Bible b3s been made to support the monarchical 
theories of government. the PtolemaiC system, an obso-
lete J5eology, the in teriority of WOlllcn, the unequal distd-
bu lion of wealth. Its gospel has been placed upon the 
heads ot the s ick to provoke a cure. Oaths have been 
sworn upon it in the courts. It has beeu used to demon· 
strate the righteolUmess ot war, to justify wilchcratt , to 
protect the enslavement ot human beings, to vindicate the 
consumption of in toxica ting liquors, to promote polygamy, 
to prove a particula r a,nd peculiar brand of theology. to 
repudiate the unification or div ided forces of Chr istianity, 
to attack the or~anizalion of this or that denomination, to 
give states a nti ·evolution laws, to sanction bi rth control, 
and to su pport or condemn the "New DeaL" 
In spite of abuses, the Bible as the Book of Life has 
been the supreme influence down through the ages. Some-
one bas said , "It lighted the torch of freedom, a nd 
Wyclitre and Savonarola, Lu ther and Knox, PUI·itan and 
Hugenot, bore it oDward. [t has been the constant inspira-
tion of all tha t is pure and noble a nd beautiful tn life. 
F rom the oratC'ry of Moses and the prophets, Pitt and 
Burke and Webster learned to voice the deepest reeling of 
the heart. In its immutable justice and its wise law, men 
like Washing ton and Gladstone saw the only stable founda· 
lions of true government. From its haunting melodies, its 
echoes of the harmonies of heaven, came the inspiration 
fOI' the divine music of Bach and Beethoven, Handel and 
Haydn, GOllnod and Mendelssohn, Its llrofound philosophy 
has been the a ll absorbing study of the great master minds 
of the earth , from Augustine to Kant and Hegel. The 
Jives and words of Isaiah and Jeremiah have raised up 
the prophets of the latter days, and Brooks and Beecher 
and SpUl'gcOn and Moody, Fosdick a nd Cadman and Poll-
ing have spoken with mighty fervor and prophetic power. 
The spirit of the apostles of the Cross still lives in the 
record of the sai nts and martyrs and heroes of the Chris-
tian ages which they have baptized with their blood. And 
the great band of the Sir Galahads of history, trom Paul 
to Lin..:oIn, have ridden forth to knightly and fearless 
championship of the wE-ak and oppressed at the clarion 
call of Holy Writ." 
'Vbether the pu blhihing of the Bible in English be cele~ 
brated for its effects on the course or human life, for its 
influence on religious life a nd reform, or for Its molding 
of common speech and literary expressions, this tour 
hundredth anniversary oC the printing ot the tirst English 
Bible hy Miles Coverdale, in 1535, deserves more than a 
passing com ment. 'fills Bible, the Book of Books, richly 
deserves a ll honor and all praise on Its four hundredth 
anniversary. 
POTTER COLLEGE BUJ[LDJ[NG SERVED 
A MOST USEFUL LJ[FE 
As the walls of ReCitation Hall bccome more and more the nature of a new sui t for College Heights and ought to 
a ruin, a ll of us who have associated with the old building make every ODe of us a little more desirous of living up to 
are affected strangely. We are glad that the dangerous our new clothes. Our cramped offices and classrooms, 
structure is disappea.rIng, useful though it was for nearly long ago inadequate to our needs, have prepared us for 
half a century. On [he other hand , we cannot help feeling the space and even elegance of the new quarters. 
sad at seeing even these bricks and timbers torn loose Though the actual Recitation Hall will be obliterated 
from tbeir connections. Much sen timent bas grown up 
around Recitation Hall . How long it will take the new 
structure to acquire a similar amount remains to be seen. 
But the mere destruction of tbe old buildIng is a pre--
liminary to tbe erection of a college structure that wiII be 
a credit to our state. All of us can expect a renaissance 
ot enthusiasm, of pride, of pUJ'Posetul efrort when we moye 
into our new classroom building about a year bence. 
Clothes do not make the man, but usually they add to him 
a self·esteem that greatly helps him in finding and doing 
what he is best titled for. The new building will be in 
except in the memories of those oC us who have known a.nd 
loved it, tbere w11l be a satisfaction in feeling that tbe Dew 
building will cover the space once occupied by it and will be 
safer, more commodious, more dignified, more stately. 
When humanity must change, it is fortunate tor an institu~ 
tion or a person to have as a successor one that carries 
on tbe old idea but in a more efrective way. Not one at 
us can go into the new building and teach or stl:dy in the 
same way practiced in the old oDe; the very atmosphere 
will change toward something newer and better. When a 
college is founded on this sort or idea, it has a chance to 
remain to sene humanity long and nobly. 
THE OLD 
RECIT A nON HALL YIELDS TO THE FUTURE 
The w ork of demolIshing and r emoving the old brIck 
building-for many years known as t he Potter College 
Building and in r ecent yenrs a s Recitation Hall, which 
since 1889 bas occupied a site on the crest of the bill a t 
the head ot College Stree t and whicb bas been a (amiUar 
object on the sky line ot Bowling Green- has been com-
pleted and the old building Is no more. 
Its r emoval presents another objec t lesson to teach us 
that the old order mus t give way to make room for the 
new. 
The removal of the old build ing s trikes a senti mental 
chord i n the beart s of many w ho knew and l oved th e old 
s tructure. In the year 1888 the public-spi r ited citizens of 
Bowling Green, under lhe leadership ot the late P rofessor 
B. F . Cabell, conceived of the idea of founding a boarding 
school for young ladies. The s ite was select ed on wbat 
was then k nown as Vinegar I-Till , on the southern boundary 
of the city, and there was erected in the fol1owlng year 
the building known as Potter College. This col1ege for 
young ladles pro \'ed to be a most popular institution and 
young ladles not only from Kentucky, but from many of 
the Southern States found bere their scbool home. Thus 
it became the Alma l\tater at many of the fin es t and most 
cultured women of the South . 
Potter College ser ved its day and generation s plendidly 
until 1909 when tbe Hill and its environments very wisely 
and fitUngly became the property of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky and the borne of the rapidly developing West-
ern Kentuck}' State Teachers College. Tbe old building 
had been constructed to serve as a classroom and dorm!-
tory for the students. Bedrooms and living quarters con-
sum ed quite a large portion of the building. 
The crying need of the new Col1ege was for cla ss room 
faCilities to more adequately serve the constantly growing 
s tuden t body. It was found necessary to r emodel the old 
building by removing partitions and enlarging rooms to 
meet tbe de mand for r ecitation space a nd laboratories. 
Potter College Building was erected in a day before 
fi re-proof construction had come into general use. Three 
stories in height, its interior was entirely of trame con-
s truction, with narrow balls and winding s ta irs, making 
it a veritable fire menace. When it is considered that 
some twelve hundred students used this building each 
school day, Jts narrow halls and s ta irs crowded with 
students coming and going to class r ecitations, it is easy 
to conceive wba t a ca tastl'ophe might have resulted in 
case of a conflag ration. 
In r ecent years butlding inspectors have ins isted that 
t he building was no longer safe for the purpose for which 
it was being used. 
The severe storm which swept over our city las t year 
did cons idera ble damage to the old building and weakened 
t he r ear walls , making it imperative tha t something be 
done to r emedy this dangerous and unsatis factory condi-
tion. The knowledge of the phYSical condition of the old 
building has res ted like n cloud on the minds and con-
sciences of those responsible for the insti tution, and when 
the opportunity came through the P ublic Work Adminis-
t ration to r emove the old building and erect a modern 
structure, it was readily accepted. 
- . .;{ 3 1 k·-
T HE NEW 
A MONUMENT TO THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE 
The Sli mmer visitor lo College H eights will find that the feel, thus provid ing a !!:paciolls court in tbe r ea r ot the 
old brick bufldlng knOW'll as Potter College, or Recitation main structure. T his court will be landscaped, plan led in 
Hal1. has been removed, and that workmen are busily s hrubs and flowers, and developed tn lo ODe of the beau ty 
e ngaged in making excnyalions and erecting a new class- spots ot the campu s. The ne"r building will contain s ix ty 
room and laboratory building, wbich will occupy th is s ite. c lass rooms nnd labora tories, So arranged as to group the 
The new building will be oC fireproof construction, built va l'ioll s depa rtmen ta! activiti es ot the college. In addition 
ot white oollllc lim estone a nd tn classical design t o con- there will be offices and conference rooms for the faculty, 
form with the architecture of Ule group of nOWOr buildings res t room s, brond corridors and ample s torage and service 
on the cnmpllS. rooms. 
Loca ted u pon the apex of the hill , hIgh above the city A faculty committee working in conjunction with Ca p-
o f Bowling Green. th is Dew structure \\111 stand in bold lain Brinton B. Davi s, of Louisville, Kentucky, the arch!-
re lief agains t the skyline and be vis ible for many miles in tect for the college, has made an exbaustlve study as to 
a ll di r ections. the a rrangement of rooms, light, heat, sanitation a nd 
This new classroom building will center on College ven tilation. 
S treet and have a frontage of two hundred torty-two feet ThIs new classroom building when completed w ill repre-
on F ifteenth Stree t. 1t will extend back In two broad s8nt tbe most modern ideas In college classroom archi tec-
wings. The west wing wHl be one hundred ninety-s ix feet ture and will, fo r many years to come, provIde the s tudenti 
in length and the wlug on the east s ide one hundred ten and faculty of Wes tern with ideal classroom fa cil ities. 
A SCENE ON WEST ERN'S CAMPUS 
A t YD lca l scene o n the Western campus, whe re fragrant roses, gracefu l peo n ies, 
a nd m ul ti colored iris nod t o each othe r across a flagst one wa l kway . 
